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Bush, YeHsin
compromise .

on weapons :
WASHINGTON

(UPI) . -

Presidc;nt Bush and Ru ssian

Takin' a dip
Colin Smith, Brian Boran, TIffany Owen, Teresa Owen and Jason Owen take~ break fromJhe '-lin. pool at BroobIde
Manor on 1200 E..Grand. The temperature In Carbondale reeched 93 ~ ~UIIIIday afIIImoon.

President Boris Yeltsin reached a
sweeping nuclear weapons accord"
T~ that would over the next
d .c~de redu ce by ' half the
stockpiles boIb coun1ries maintain.
The accord, which would cut the
number of warheads permitted
under the Strategic Arms
Reduction Trea!Y. was seaJed after
both s ides compromised on the
types of weapons that would be
eliminated.
The two leaders also announced
Tuesday that they would intensify
efforts to determine the fate of U.S.
servicemen who fought in Vietnam
and Korea and may have been
imprisoned in Soviet labor camps.
_
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Deficient funds prompt staff cuts
By Jeremy Finley
Administration Writer

Some slue facull y .md admini strative
pos itions arc going to remain unfilled along
wi th few layo ffs. becau se of budge t
problems. tJnivcrsilY o fficia ls said .
S \IJC PTesidenl lohn C . G uyon said he

anticipates not filling positions on campus
beca use of unavoidab le costs and salary
ad~U Slmen ts.

"Tile big plob lem will be re- h ir ing
ind ivid ual s at a n acad e m ic level for
posi tions where lhose who held the pes'ilion

S<"JVice individual s. Brandt said.
The remaining fOUT layoffs ", ill come to
effect on June 30.
"Th" people were notified early about the

have relired or taken leave:' Guyon said.
Guyon said less than 10 positions at S ue
have bce-.n laid off. and more positions are
being left unfilled than laid off.
Eac h coll ege a nd de part ment in the
Un iversity d ec.id es in d ivi d ua ll y wh at
posit ions will Ix! left vacant, he said.
Porn Btandl, actiD& execulive director of
~rsonnel services. said seven layoffs have
occurred l)..{ween March and July 1992.
Brandt said of the seven p""ple who were
laid off. lhree have already been re-hired
other positions on campus.
'Jlae seven layoffs were positions or civil

layoffs." B"'~t said.
Brandl said ..thl!-1l urnt>c o f layoffs aDd
unfilled positions ;u;e-new.events at SlUe.
" It is somethinl!., ihIWIas:'happened more
this year than any 00 , Brandt said.
The future of m ore lay offs o r e mpty
positions is an uncen ain one, she said.
"Because of the un~ ty of the budget,
it remains difficult to see w hat will occur,"
Brandt said. " It all depends on the budgel."

Mu rie l Na rve. ~ I UC c ivil se rvice
president , said all aspects of layoffs sho,ld
be considered.
"N~dJ ess to say, we do nOl want anyone
to be laid off," arve said.
Narve said one posi ti ve aspec t or th e
layoffs is that they have not been confined
to one group o r ind ividuals.
" 11 is nOl just the civil service getting the
treat me nt ; adm in istratior and facu lty
~ itions are already being reviewed." Narve
said..
NaIVe said it is important for everyone 10
stay aware of the budget problems.

University ranks sixth Republicans: Restore cuts
in minority enrollment in proposed budget plans
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

s lue ranks sixth in the nation
am o ng predomi nant ly white
schools fo r thr numbe r o f
Afri c an·Amer ica n s tuden ts
re ceiving bachelor degrees.
large ly becau se uf ac tive
minority recruiting efforts and
academic progra m s aimed at
min orities , sa id an s l ue
administrator.
s l ue
awa rded
207
undergradua te deg rees to
African Americans in the 198889
academic
yea r.
App:'''''l'"tely I 0 percent of tbe
studen lS registered at s lue fo r
the spri ng 1992 semester were
African American.
Seymour
Bryso n.
the
exec uti ve ass is tan t to Sl Ue
president Jo hn C. Guyon. said
s pec ial recru iting efforts and

Board of Trustees
make final changes
in SIUC budget plan
--Story on page3

academic programs di rected at
minorities make the Uni vers ity
attJactive to African Americans.
"s lUe is a good place for fi"'t
generation college students. for
all races and sexes:' Bry so n
said. "s lue has a tradition an-1 !I
history of providing a supporJve
environment. "
slue President John G uyon
sa id s l ue is tryi ng to fi nd a
pleasa nt
and
ho s pita b:e
environment for aU students.
"We ' ve worked a: diversity in
o ur slUdent environment ; ' he
said.
Several methcds are belOg
used to recruit blacks and other
minorities.
The numbe r of recru ih: rs in
the Chicago area has increased
to help co nvi nce black s and
hispanics to come to SlUe. The
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Illin o is mental hea lth re ce ntl y

tricks.

proposed by the House Democrats.
The reslorat ion woul d avert the
layo ffs of 452 me nla l health

"To use in nate num be rs and
gimmicks
th e
acco unthig
governor's office would reject will
get them now!lere," he said.
" It's essentially a wonhless

workers and prevent declines in
staff-to-patier l ratios, Reptiblican
spokeswoman Brown said.
The plan would increase funding
for
th e
to
ins titu tio ns
developmentall y disabled by S 1.8
million.
Ho use De moc ra ts proposed
cutting $6 1 mill ion from children
and family services last month. and
the House Republican plan would
res to re the money. benefi lt in g
adoption and foster care programs,
she said.
But Steve Brown, press secretary
fo r
Dem ocra li c
Ho use
R"presentative Michael Madigan,
said the Re publi can s' pro posal
contains as many appropriations as
it does cuts. a fact that some
De moc rats attr ibute to infl ated
revenue estimates and accounting

Ho use Republi\:: ih' S pla n to
res tq re the $45 m il lion c ut in

Firehouse, Hammer
groups to headline
Illinois State Fair
0 11

The House Republ icans plan for
financing the state budget cal ls for
the restoral ion of major program
cuts, but some Democrats say the
doc um ent pain ts a n unrea listi c
picture.
The detailed plan. unvei led last
week. g ives a bluepri nt f\lr
balancing the aili ng budget. said
Sha.~, Brown, director of the press
offi"" for the House Republ<cans.
"No o ne is. going 10 like
everything in someone's plan." she
said. ''''1i5 gives us a base to st.an
from and bring the governor and
senators to the negotiating table."
Unde r the proposal , Illino is
co mmunit ! b w ill c ontinue to
receive $157 million from the tax
s"rcharge d uri ng the 1993 fiscal

year.

see MINORmES, page 5

-Story

By William Ragan
Polftics Writer
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Gus Bode

Gu • •• y. the.e plans look
more like maze. than
bIuaprtnIs.

;---

Plab, Williams head .
to OIymp!:; trials
for track and fleld
-Story on pagel0

Walker to become
new"Salukl men ' s
~wlmm ll'i g coach
-Story on page16
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'Ex-assistant hired for'head position
The search for a women 's coach

By John Bolger
SportsWriter

is still under way.

Rick Walker. as.; isl a nt swim
coach under Doug Ingram. was
named head swimming coach of
the men 's team Tuesday.
Ingram resigned to take a
posilion wilh the U.S . Olympic
Comminee as as.<ociate director for
inlernational games preparation.
Athlelic Direclor Jim Hart said
that.hiring a separate men' s coach
will help both programs grow al
their own pace.

Walker said that he was excited
10 be named to the position.
"There is • hislory of some greal
coaches herr" ,valker said " I'm
honored thali mighl gel the ~h.ux:e
10 join thallisL ..
Walker began hi s coaching
career as an assistant at Texas A &
M. He spenl some time coaching at
swim clubs and then eventually
made the move 10 SIUC five years
ago.
Walker. a 1984 g raduale of

success.

RIck Wel_

By John Bolger
SportsWriter

By Norm Smyth
Sports Wriler
al

Weslern Illinois Universily for 15

years , has bt.en hired as head
baskelhall coach al SlUE.

SlUE Presidenl ETic Lazerson
announced the hiring Mond ay at a
press ",,"ferenee effective July I.
Marge nlh a le r had a co m bined
record of 221 -201 a l WI U. whi le
leadi n g Ihem 10 Iwo NCAA

Tournament appearances.
Er.c Hess, Spo rt s Info rmation

Dircclor at SlUE. said. "We were
loo king for a coach wi lh NCAA
experience and Jack Morgentllaler has
a great deal of iL"
Morgenthaler led the Leathernecks
10 a 11 - 14 record this pasl season and
hopes 10 improve on that record with
hi$ new team.
Margenthaler is replacing Larry
Graham, who resi-.;ned for personal
reasons after eight years. effec[ive
March 3 1. Graham compiled a 15-13
record for the 1991-92 campaign.
Margenthaler is al so known as a
coach who prefers academic success
over athletic success.
"I retrJit studenl athlelos who have
an understanding of school firsl and
baskelball as a secondary facilily."
Margenthaler said.
Margenlhaler had a 74.3 percenl
graduat:on rate during his tenure at
WlU.
He has high standards of his studenl
athleles in the classroom a' d feels thai
school always comes flfSl.
No t much is known -o n th e
upcoming season. because mOSl of the
team com pl eted its eligibility of
playing ti me or the coaching staff is
wailing on some of the players grades
to come in.
SlUE is a Div ision II. school wilh
classes falling on a quarter scale. with
the qu an er just I! ndin g las t wee k.
unlike SlUes semesler schedule.

which will hopefull} allow things
10 he taken 10 the nexi leveL"
Rece nt SIUC graduale Sluart
Patterson, who swam for Walker
the lasl four years, said Walker
knows the syslem well and will do
an excellenl job.
"He was my personal coach
while I was here," Panerson said.
"He is very much deserving of this
;.osition."
Hart said W alker was heavily
endorsed by Ingram and fell thai
Walker will continue the teams

-Herrin helps yo'u ths develop skills.

Western coach
hired to lead
SlUE Cougars
Jack Margenthaler, coach

Texas A & M , sel fo~ r distance
freeslyle records Ihal slill stand.
Recently, Walker . .... vOled as
the U.S. Nalional Team coach for
1992 World Cup Championships in
July.
Walker said be is looking for a
smooth transition into next season.
"I've worked with all the current
swimmers and have helped with all
our new recruits:' Walker said.
"The transition process wiil be
quick and SITlOOIh.
"It will be exciling 10 see the
new structure o f the program.

•

The sounds of baskelballs bouncing and
highlopS squeaking on hardwood pierced the
air Tuesday as young baskelball players '
scrimmaged a: the )lich Herrin-SaluJcj boys
basketball camp.
Aboul 300 boys are panicipating in Ihe
camp Ihat began Sunday and will continue
:hrough Thursday.
Saluki baskelball coach Rich Herrin is the
camp direcmr and is being assisted by h is
current staff.
Herrin said thai lhe camp has 30 coaches
from the area to supervise three a~e levels:
j unior high. junior varsi:y and varsity.
"Every ten players has a coach so the
inslrucljon is on a individual level:' Herrin
said.
Eric Schwe hr. a l3 -ye.r-o ld freshman
from Lebanon, has anended ;!1c camp for the
last three years.
" They give award s for ~3 rd work .
tournament champions and free throw and
jwnp shot contests." Schwehr said.
Herrin said thai coming 10 lhe camp will
not make any player better unl ess th,..y
practice al home whal they have learned al
the camp.
"It's hard work 10 be an alhlele and the
camp gives them an idea of whal il will take
to be successful." Herrin said.
Jo s h Benlon . a 12-yea r-old from
Carbondale, is new 10 the camp .00 ""id thai
his favorite part of the camp is the g~ mc
play.
" I like 10 play inslead of doing drills all
day," Benlon said. "I think I learn m,)re that
way."
Herrin said that these overnight camps
slress playing « Iua) games while Ihe day
camp thai will be offered al the end of June
StresSQ5 fundamentals.
.
The campers stay al Thompson Point and
have three meals a day allhe Siudent Cenlor
The camp fee is $210 for residenl camPI''''
and $160 for commUICT campers.
A seco nd sess io n fun s from Jul y 19
Ihrough 23. The day caml- will run from
June 291hrough July 2.
The camps have produced some prospects
for the Salukis.
Herrin said'lhal current Saluki Brian Piper
and IlGW recruil Jo Jo Johnson attended Ihe
Participants of the Rich Herrin - Saluki Boys Basketball Camp go up for a
camps when they were in high school.
"The whole idea of the camps is 10 play rebound at the Arena. The junior high players met Tuesday as part of the five
baskelball and have fun." Herrin said.
daycemp.

Plab, Williams leap, sprint to success at NCAAs
By Jay·Reold
Spc>m,W~~r

Success al Ihe Ol ympi c Trials
offers Darrin Plab and Ed Williams
an opportunity to travel abroad and
acqllltC precious medals.
Plab, a two- time NCAA high
jump champion from Mascoutah,
and Williams. also an NCAA A11American from Uni versity Park
are primed for the Olympic :rrials
JUlle 16 10 28 where they. hope 10
make Ihe Ol ympic squad headed 10

Barcelona, Spain.
Plab thinks thai hi s success al the
NCAAs , where he jumped 7' 8,"
and his curre!ii world standing of
second in L~e high jump. does nol
assure him a spa! on Ihe Olympic
Team.
" The ratings don ' l mean
anything," said Piau. ~I jusl have
10 go out there and stay focu~ on
the trial" and do il."
Plot; said thai he will train hard
Ihi" week a nd Ihen lig hl en hi·
workout seven days prior [ 0 the

trials.
Track coach Bill Cornell is
exciled aboul Plab's chances 10 get
to Barce lona with th e Amcrican
leam.
uWe ' re elated with Damn:' said
Trdck Coach Bill Cornell. " His
perform."ce in Auslin (NCAA 's)
gives US good expectations fo, the
trials." .
I
Will ia m s, an Ol ymp ic Tr ia"
qualifier in the 110- meter hurdles,
hopes to improve on his American
ranki ng of 21 sl in th e eve nl by

sharpening hi s. drills wi,h quick
sprints.
.
A fifth place finish in Ihe I 10meter hurdles garnered Willi ams
A ll -American statu s. Willi am s'
pt'rsona l best in the IIO-meter
hurdlp.s was 13.67 second •.
"U I gel off 10 a good stan over
th&-first five hurdles. Ihen I Ihink
my c:: h ances a re as good as
anybod) 's ," said William.. " My
last five hurdles arc my strongest.
Both Plab and Williams will be
competing June 26 in New

Orleans at Tad Gormley Park .
The Salukis have a high jumper
following in Plab's shoes Ihat may
be looking 10 the Atlanla Olympics
in 1996.
Marion na: ive Cameron Wright
fini s ~ed IOlh in Ihe NCAA high
jump for the Salukis wi th a jump of
7- 1 1/2.
Only th e lOp eighl fin i he"
alta in AU-American s tatu s. but
Wrigh! gained the hunor because
he was one of eight Ameri ca ns
competing in the event
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Newswrap

Fresh Food
QjJaIityfruits & vegeta6Ce.s
at tfte (owest prices

world'

Green cabbage .............. ................. 4 Ib.1'1.00
Bananas ...........................................3 Ib.1'1.00
Red Gr8pefrult .. :...................................41~1.00 ~
california Oranges ........, .................... 101'1.00
\\
31b. bag Yellow Onlons .....................89¢/bag . fl\
Idaho Baking Potaloes ........................29¢1lb/jJ

'J)
.:'

AIHI ..ucllSale
-"
- thru June 20, 1992
EHectlve
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

I

oClassroom & Pool oLog Book
-Fo4x open water -Textbook

OPENWAfta
SCDBA
CLASSES
ONE COST INCLUDES ALL!
For Further info. call Jim

Advanced, Rescue, Dlvemaster &
Specialty courses also offered.

T-BIRDS

Keystone Dry Bottles
Margaritas
Tequila S h o t l ; ;.

It's the place right
now!
111 N. Washington

10 COVER

~

\

529-3808

U.S. Supreme Cowt's ruling thatlhe Uniflld States can kidnap Mexican
citizens in Iheir homeland and prosecUIe Ihem in U.S. couns sparked
ouflllge Tuesday among Mexicans, with some calling for a SU>pellSion of
North American free.ttade 1lIIks. Newspapers, lawyers' groups, analysts
and inIcIJecIUals denoonced Monday's decision, and Ihe official Mexican
news agency NoIimex pooftd out a stteam IX aitical SIOrics oolhe ruling.

GERMANS: HOSTAGES' RELEASE IMMINENT -

TO

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANS""ER'S
IN
BLACK
AND
""HITEI

Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982,
certification cives eOive ta~es
instructor with Mid America
oCertificalB
-Air fins
Scuba II (618) 62~1. aasses
of'a1ch
oEquipmenl
located at LIFE Community
eCertification card
use for pool
-Wer suit if needed sessions and Center, 2500 Sunset Dr.,
Carbondale.
open water
certification
Next Class Starts June 2Jrd
dives
• Oass Size is limited.
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100 E. Walnul (Intersection of E. 13 & Ra' roa.i) 529·2534
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COURT RULE SPARKS OUTRAGE IN MEXICO _ . The

German MiDisIer Bernd Scbmidbaner Did Tuesday be expecflld Ihe
place
wiIbin 12 hours. ul wiD be leaving 10 Gennlmy wiIhio Ihe DCXl 12 hours.
We wiD not lea.e wiIhout !be capIi>es. " !be Gennm ..., minisler IOld
"'I"JIU'IS afia' ..-ing Lebanese ~ Elias Hrawi. The minisIer said
be hoped Ihe shadow avec !his siIUaIion wiD soon be in Ihe past.
~ IX ........ Thomas KaDpInor ...t BcIIrich Slluebig 10 take

RAMOS NEXT PHILIPPINE PRESIDENT - Former
Defense SecreWy Fidel Ramos will succeed Corazon Aquino as
president of Ihe Philippines, but wilh a weak marY.lale of less than 25
of !he ballot, a final ooogressiooaJ vOle count showed Tuesday
Ramos go! 5,340,839 VI*S avec bis cIoseot rival, Cooner judge Miriam
Defensor-Santiago, who beld 4,466,184. He was expected 10 be fonnally
proclaimed winner by ajoint oessiooofCongress which SIaI1S Monday.

Daily Egyptian P""""1t
Call
536-3311
For More Information

PBS FUllER RLM
NEEDS YOU!
The Simon & Goodman
Picture Company, producer
of the hour long biography of
R. Buckmlnster Ftiller for
PBS, Is Interested In talking
to, and possibly fihning,
anyone who has a special
Bucky experience to share.
We are also looking for
unusual films, videotapes,
and home movies of Bucky,
and are Interested In talking
with anyone who lives or
works in a geodesic dome.
11 you remember Bucky at
Southern Dlinols UnlYersIty 0
know an~e who does,
please let us know!
Contact Molly O'Brien
212·721-0919 ph.

212·721-0922

fax.

CHINA MAY ADHERE TO NUCLEAR-TEST BAN A visiting Otinese arms rontrol expen said Tuesday that Beijing's r=nt

laJge nuclear explosion may be its last ID preparaIion for a complele test
ban.Shen DmgJi, co-<:hair of Ihe Anns Control and Regional Security
program at Fudan University in Shanghai. said at an infoonal briefing for
reportelS !hat 0Una detonau:d a DUCIear device May 20 as a finaJ test of
ilS nucJea- capability.

nation
REAGAN DEFENSE CHIEF INDICTED - Fonner Defense
SecreIl!ry Caspa- \Yeinbcrger was indiCIcd Tuesday 011 live felooy counts
of lying 10 Congness and 10 investigators in coonection with Ihe lnmCootra scandal. Weinberger, 74, was clwged willi ooncealing petSOnal
noles ~om Congress reflecting high-level Reagan administtation
di.ocussions and secrtt U. S. arms sales 10 lnm in 1985 and 1986. See
story page 8.
BILL PASSED TO EASE VOTER REGISTRATION The House, in an effort 10 get more Americans 10 take part in elections.
approved a bill Tuesday 10 simplify ...t expand opponunities for VOIer
regisuatioo. The so-called IIKJIor-VOfIer bill, passed 011 a 268-153 vOle,
faces an almosl ctII8in veto. ~, IWU RqJubIicIn cia;', .. !hat Ihe
new procccIu= would allow widcop<aI \'Ofl2' fraud. The Sena/e passed
Ihe bill last monIb and it now goes 10 !he While House.

state
THOUSANDS CELEBRATE BULLS VICTORY Hundreds of thousands of basketball fans swarmed Gnmt Pad< Tuesday 10
!he Chicago BuUs' second suaight NBA championship.with no
recurrence of the violence !hat maned eatier celebrations. City officials
had expected 1 million reveless and security in the area was tight.
Unofficial estimates put Ihe acrual aowd size at about 500,000. See story
page IS.

salUIe

GRADUATING SUMMER 1992????? ?
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ?
IF NOT, YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY ! I !
THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SUMMER COMMENCEMENT
IS FRIPAY JUNE 19 1992

TEAM NICKNAME DROPPED - Naperville CeoIra1 Higb
School, bowing to the concerns of American Indians, will drop !he
RedsIcins as Ihe nicImarne for Ihe 9:I1ool's spot1S teruns, 9:11001 officials
said Tuesday. However, a new name ...t logo have yet 10 be chosen 10
replace Ihe one in use for 54 years, high school Principal Tom Paulsen
said The Dislrict 203 school board 011 a S-2 VOle Monday night decided
10 slOp using Ihe Redsitins as Ihe team's nickname effective July L

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILft3LE AT ADMISSIONS AND
RECORDS AND AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS. APPLICATIONS
MUST BE FILLED IN COMPLETELY AND RETURNED TO
RECORDS IN ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS BY THE END 6F
THE DAY. 4'30 PM FRIDAY JUNE 19 1992

DO NOT TAKE THE APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION TO THE
BURSAR. THE FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE FINANCIAL
STATEMENT.
REMEMBER. FRIPAY JUNE 19 1992 IS THE DEADLINE TO
APPLY FOR SUMMER. AUGUST. 1992 COMMENCEMENT.
APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED FOR SUMMER 1992
AFTER THAT DATE.

Accu racy Desk
LYCALL OINTMENT
• FAST PAIN REliEF
• SPEEDS HEALING

AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
DRUGSTORE

'You're Not GMnI Pay A lotI"
Free Pick-Up" DelIvery On Compu.
CXlIA'tET£ EXHNJSr' 8RNCE seMCE
SHOCKS/ST'IIJIS· COlI. SPRIIGS, CY JOINTS
NATKJIiMDE UFETIIE GlJAllNirEES

If readers spot an error in a news article, lhey can COlllact Ihe Daily
Egyptian Acc!Jiacy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

• USED BY PROFESSIONALS
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BOT to decide fate of
programs, budget plan
StU CHANCELLOR Jamcs

By Jenmy Finley
Administration Writer

1HE SIll BOARD.OF TllJS1CCS
is maki ng the final addi tions to
S'lUCs rrogrnmming and hudge.
plan for Ill< ncXl ,wo yean;.
11", BOT hal; been watmg 00 Ill<
programming and budget plan called
RAMP (Resource AU ocalion
Managemen'l Progrnm ) sin ce the
spring -of 1991.

RAMP WAS OISCIISSED and
read oy the: BOT to make changes
and add iofomlll!ioo to Ill< plan on
M.y29.
The last readinl!S of RAMP will
ruJ.< place in July 'Boo be sent Ill<
lJI inais Board of Bighcr EducaJion
for approvaL silid John C. G uyon.
SIUC 1""';dcnI.

'0

RAMP CONSISTS OF bud"e.
percentages.. saJaJ)' incrca.;cx.. !o'.UppOn
and plann ing progrdm !<o fo r
JU e. Guyoo S3id.
The 'IBHE will rev"'" the: bud"c.
rcquesl" <loci inf\lfTJ1 the University
on ttr amount of O)()l~ the Sl3lC' \l.11i
gr.un.

Brown said RAMP ""as issued a
m OOlh later than -i n paS1 ye arl'
because of lat.e inform ation a nd
changes.
~More information about planning
is needed before RAMP is sen. off: '
Brown :\?id.
1HE BOT ALSO aboli. !IO'I 1hc
carib science degree at

sn'i.

QUESTIONS WERE RAISED
about Ill< il11}JOl1lll1Ce and need for a
tn4>r in canb scicna: when instructors in Ill< depar.mern retired and no
ooe was willing '0 fi ll Ill< positioos.
said Galen Pletcher. SlUE associate
provost.

""When the oil businesses in Lhc
area. especially in the south weSL
decl ined suddenly. Ill< need for jobs
in genea logy d Cl"rc ased al so : '
Pletcher said.
~rc ha. been " drop in demand
and intercsl in ~ludcn1 s for the pmgr.ln1 : ' he sajd.

('O~' S

SIaIIPhoIo By Daniel ·Kern by

Saab story
Brad Cole, a 1986 SlOC graduaIIe from Cart>ondale, rinses the soap of! his Saab. The car
·was washed l'uesday marning at the Pump ·House At..t omat on East Grand Avenue.

REFOCUSING OF THE Imjor
re:. ult cd in tl ,c c ha ng in g of the
dcpanmcnt· . . name from Department
of Gcogrnph) and Eanh SciCilCC '0
Dep<lr1 mcnt of Geogr:lphy at Ihe
M 3~ ~9 mccting.

ISAC to suspend application process Friday
By Rebecca Campbell

General Assignment _

The

I Uinols

Swdent

Ass ist.ance

Gnmmi ssion " 'ill suspend .application pro.oessing r ar .the 1992-'93 Monetary A·ward

!Arngrnm)gTllDl.<Friday. June 19.
11he deaaline is ,fuecodiest ,/SAC lhas ·ever
had. said tR-oben ()Iemcnt. t SAC"s public
1irif000000000oo dirrotor. 1'Ile doadIine<usuaIly-is
btc fall.
~.. ~
~
.
If srodeOts receive IIhcir Student Aid
Rcpon. • sutDIIlOIYU jbec!oladleSlUdem,...

in 1O...rt:eeivc finaooia] aid dated J une 20 or
Ga1'Iier. they wiD rcccive .. award letta. The
award lener will inform the s.udent of the
amount of aid be or she is eligible to rcccive.
• SUI if.....udenC-. initial SAR is dated June
21 or !laser. fhBl lpcrson .wjU receive <I sw.:pen'""" ·l encr. meaning the: financial aid process

in Janwuy. This base is v.1mt lSAC uses 10
budget for Ill< 1992-93 <,,11001 year.
" We can not overspend our allocation:'
<lemen. said.
Pamela Brinan. SIUC director of financial
aid. said 'ISAC "'is 00' of mOl"lCY:'
Although an early deadline was expected. i.
bas been baited _
stiU ,c ame a~.a surprise. f t said
The re.a."ion f or r:be su~n sion panly is
"We urged students to app1ycarly: Brium
becouse ofllhe 171"""""". increase in ·MAP ·
"""Ube~jsea:!ier thaJjl expect~ ~ far .... u~ IICbooJ
year, Oemcot soiid.
.
The JlJn;
~dffnr \\'1hi ch was
~:AC. funding also WH an by S5 million
lIODOUDced Monday. came as a surprise 10

::.<;

in

many. Undctpaduatc SIUdent Government
f>ret,.;dcnt Bntd Cole said the :lev. d~ dline
"caught Ul' off gu.:trd:'
" We ' fC _not plcasod," he s.:.lid.
!!nd fi nancial ,aid is
T uition ' is goin~
going down, Cole S2!id. ''rbil' is going to hun
a 101 of people."
Britton sa id Lhc deadli ne defi nitelv wi ll
hun ~'udems financially,
.
But " udenlS >1ill ~1muld appl y even if iheir
SARis pa... Ill< deadl inc in order to be eligib le for pell grams. wort study and """"" federal money. she said.

up,

Take a course home
for the summer
CJosed out of dalles' Unable 10 fit an elective in your scbedu1e' The
~ courses that
.., IIIow JOIIIO ....... for Dell year. St.-s iD ILr coursa; use • S1IIlIy
pille iIIIIad
Iecmres. You wm:t at JOUr 0WIl pace _ fiDish Ibe
aJIIDe. qDtiy • JOII.... Eadt CXJUDe emirs tiI1I SlUe resideaIiaI credit,

,.. ., r J I--*c rr.r- offiu • VIricly of GE _

of.....,

=:19112_
Daily Egyptian.

Advertising Deadline
YIedilesda')l,-Uy22, 1992, 2 pm.
For More Information call:

536-3311

_

JOII c::a IqiIIK ihttJuPoallbeamemr. Va mil Masu:ranf DOW~ .
Sum.,.. 1992 Offerings

-East "-ian CMIiuIion Gee 213-3
Undarstanding tM Wutt- GEA 330-3
The Sociological Pwspec:IiYe GEB 1()8.3
ModemAn.-ica 1877-Pres. GEB 301 -3
-Mealiog in lite \f"1SU81 Arts Gee 204-3'
tnltlh.tediate AIgIbnI GEO 107-3
Imro. American- GoY. '" .PotGEB 114-3'
-Politics of foreign Nc.tions GEB 250-3'
~of TeCh. lnfo . ATS 416-3'
Medical Tennino1ogy AHC 105-2
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347· 3
- Primary RiIiht-"Theory'"f' 200--3 •
-Consumer P.robIiIms CEfM 340-3
olntro. to Bectronics ElT 100--3
-Computer Sys. APpfic. aT 224·3
-Jntroduc:Uon to Security LE 203-3
. ·ln5Ur.lnce FIN.3 iO-3
• • Tectl6i<;afWming TC 1-02-2
AFiscaI Asj;ectSTecll. Careers TC-120-3

Music Unders1andil1g Gee 100-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Elementary Logic GEC 208-3
-Hospit3lity'" Tourism fN 202-3
-Front OffICI! Management FN 372-3
-American \nOtan History HIST 366·3
-Law of Journalism JRNL 442-3'
Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 340-3'
·Contem. IntergDv. Relat. POLS 413-3'
·PoI. Svs. American Sutes POLS 414-3'
-Public Financial Admin . POtS 443-3'
-Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3
- Technical Math TC 105(a,b)·2
- Applied Physics TC 107(a,t:)-2
Intro. Technical Careers TC 100·3
Welding & Blueprint Reading TT 183-2
- Offered through ILP but not on campus
' On-campus studentS-need instructDr 's
penrnsslon

NT 1110';' Uif!>muJJiDII, ctJllrhe Divisioll of C.'nJinuing Educoiiim (536- 775/)

.. .
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Minority grads, profs
not enough at slue
AN AFRICAN AMERI CAN EDUCATION magazine
has ranked SIUC ix th amo ng the nation 's mostl y white
un iversities in graduation rates for African Americans.
TIle efforts of SIUC during the last few years to increase the
representation of women. minorities and disabled students on
campus deserve praise in some aspects. bUI more work is
needed.
T H E P E R C:F:NTAGE OF AF RI C A A MERI CAN.
Hispanic and Native American undergraduates al SlUe bas
gradually incra.<;.~d ,",cording to the 1991 -::hancellor Report
on Minorities. '" "men and Disabled :;tudems. Faculty ::md
laff. which r~po r!ed 1986 10 1990 data. Unde.rgraduate
enrollment i gelting dose to reflecting minorities' state
populations.
The early rioting reports were
BUI the number of mi.1ority graduate students enrolled at encouraging.. Maybe even a cause
IUC ber, ee.l 1989 and 1990 decreased from 396 to 343. ror civic oridc.
Yes. tJie barbarians were at it
making the group -a very small percemage of the lotal
3ga.in. smdShing. looting. burning..
graduate student tN~ I~tic.n.
BUI it appeared that Chi<:ago had a

-

Commentary

Chicago looters disappointingly uncivilized
life. It certainly wesn'r greed or
search for power.

"In only minule<. an hour, they
lOOk a book.<tOl'e whic6 the mayor

higher cJa s of b rbarian than

AS I GRAD ATE PROGRAMS, m;norities and rhe otller cilies. They had hjt a
disa bl ed are gross ly underrepre sented at tbe fac ulty, bookstore. And not ju st 3_ny
managerial, executi ve and administrative level. Of 1.129 fuJl- booksro-rc. NOl some: mass
time faculty at SIUC in 1990, 22 were black, 10 Hispanic and purveyor of lurid best sellers Ot'
self-belp glop.
.
3 19 were women. In illinois, where the African American
o. it was thc venerable Stuart
poru1ation is l4 percent and Hispanic population is 6 percent, Brent Book s. on gJi uer ing
these numbers leave mucb to be des.ired.
Michigan AYenue, where fer years
Ar the execu.!ive, managerial and administrative levels, 21 \rue book -lovers have soughl the
people were hi.,"iI in 1989, of which 19 were while. Of the thoughtful, the rare, the profound.
As bookstores go, it is a classy
eigi'" people hired at that level in 1990, seven were white.
joinL

Ano that could

be something

WH ILE ENROLLM ENT IS an important factor in C hi cago could lotd ON'er Los
measuring the diversity of an institution, it is not the only one. Angeles. where the looters I sa.'
on TV seemed to be obsessed with
Minority faculty, staff, executives and administrators are
fundamental pan of higher education. They provide minority car bane-nes and other mundane
auto parts.
siudents with role models, and their views can offe r valuable
So I asked Brent. an old friend.
insights into cultura! and social values that are !imdamental :n what 1iIu.lry gentS the bookworm
a multicultural environment.
.
loote. had se lected after th..y
FOR TIlE UNIVERSITY TO ACHIEVE true crumml
di versity. it i important that not only students reflect the
multiculturnlism of our environment.
Minority faculty and administralDrs can have more impacl:
in the cultural diversity of an in titution than many of its
underg;aduate students.
THE UNTVERSITY MUST contin.lle its efforts to
encourage minority students to enroll in graduate programs;
which provide education that will permit them to l\CC('.5S bett-er
jobs and better cppornlOities.

iell:..,

..=:,~~~==:-,.:';==::

Daily Egyptia'1Boord.
l..eIIen to \he _ _ '''' _

cin>dlyto \he-.,.;;,j page ed1'... Roam
1247, Communlcalforl8 Sulkfing ~ Letters shoutd be typewri
-d double
All leiters ..., s..bject to oditing and will be limited to 300 """" !.A!IIoI3
250 _
will be gi_ ~ ftlI pu!JIlcalion. St..-l5_
-.tdy "'"""""'"" by doSs om major. facuIIy IIlI!II'Ibors by rank anctdoparlment.
.~ sIBIl by posiilon om depat1menI.
.
l.e!Ies tor wIlich _ _ 01 iJUI!IoBhIp """"'" be made ...~ = be pI.tiIshed.
sp.~

fewer""'"

Mike
Boyko

Or as Bre nes daughter. Amy.
neady summed i"',,: ~Why diiIn ' ,
they take anyJJing? Becwse they

had most carefully selected fOt' the
window display because Father·,
Day is cominS.
" l wonder if the symbolism of
throwin g the books on the:
sidewalk was a. defi a nt way of
indicating how little they care for

can~t re-:id."
So 'it appeaJ:s thal Ib. looters
were
just
run-of-tb f!:-mi ll
macerialists. .\s has becom-e
common in urba..l riot.!Jlg. they
SI3yed with the famili3E
They bauledeverytlting til<.")' couJd
cm:y OU( of nearby stores sue.. es
The Gap ancfThe Limit< d. because
even a looter mows enough LO

wear pantS.
.
And on the West Side, they even
brust into a seafood store and took
froJrJezr fisIL Whicb sliD • that the
pickings aren 't as good on th'-!
seedi' West Side. And in a ·Nay.
that is kiad of sad A I"""" goes
out looking for a coln r 'j'V or a

Caoe at SI:OII:IL Or. if nOOting eIIe.
.. few paic; 01' shcxJ. SUI instead of
• Tv. SOt.... hood! or e.... shoes. •
r-er...,. hcJme "'illl 10 pounds
of Iimrn 6IIL WIut a downer. No
wonder -":'. so !!Iud! despair m,
!foe " ...." IY-

Letters to the Editor
S~dent:

(I

of Ch icago tll ree years a.go
declared a landmark because. of Us
mean.ing to the citizens of
Chicago. And they did this. "

culture and how mean:ing:less
cuJlUre bas become: in 3. cri tical
period in our tir.<tat:y.
" Readin~ i , supposed to De a
ple:mn:abl~. fi= act. It. ""!"ires
caved in his window.
solitude. an act of irnaginatio' .
Wh:t.l a disappoinnnenL It turns These people weren ' t imeresled in
om that they didn'r steal 3I1ytlting. ''1)' of dtat. It was violence against
All they did was mess Ute place "" a book. w hich , ill a ",ay. ;.
and fling, a lot of fine books on, tIte ~boIic of the human spiriL .
sidewalk.
" Thar the Buns won that
Sounding very depres>;ed. Bmlt glorioir gaJIR!. was utterly
Said: "11= ~ books. al~ lying incidental.. k .."...di ollly 16 ....
011 the streel , [j]led wiIb bi!." of excuse for .,.. ID II'y ... destroy
glass and dirt.
. somedIiog.lhat is good so
..:an
'"Some of them were art books I manifest die fitrt that thcy1mve

SIUC HAS WON A BATTLE in the <:Iifficult war of
affirmative a..:tion, and its effort mus t be praised. But the
applause eat:nI:d is applause with one band.
.
The in eq ual it ies existin g at levels other th an
I was concerned 10 ""'"' Wl the
lwderg.raduate en rollment need to be addre sed and s tale of L1linois has the death
penalty. l. and other membet:s of
corrected.
.

_ Itona

3.

It was an ins ult. An ir.suh ro
Chicago. 3Jl insult to the n":""laD
spir:iL

Death penalty, not heIpfuJ or moral
a £lltre
io1ividual citiz.cn.
victim is ""to J
likdy
pen3f1y
dd'endant

BritiSh univer.;ily amneslY groups.
are against capitaJ puni~hmenl..
both because we think it is morally
wrong and also because we do nor
feci th:t.l j l is ether a helpful or a

constructive way lO respond 10 any
crime. however \ io lenr or
I'l'ruJsin~.

If il J.. \\tJJTIg Ctlr (ll"'-" Indi ict MI
to murder <Jl'14Id::-r. j ... it JtOI v.r.lIlt!
for [he

[aJ'

h.. ·U..n IUdl' \. U,;..t1.1

K-itlin-H h alwa) ... ~ rQng aDd
unacCt"Ptablc. ",,,u,,her ClJTicd oul

by
or an
l'he-death
does Dot act as
a dererrent against homicide. either

for lite emotional hot blooded

acl

or [or the calculaled cold blooded
mtmle!:
T'ere Is , Iways the significant
chauce lItal you ha.ve kiJ led an

innocent man or woman.
11 i~ a lot more Jifficu ltv to
e\!Jrci~-c ',' meane from OJ ~a\'c
than it t<l rc~'1: lhem tToru pn r"
filet:' i~ thl! I'I(N ·ihJ1n) of n!-CI
ded ,ll! .... h..~ing IlUd~ .
Itt Ihe .S. . a Wad defendant
convicted of Ihe murder of n wtme

I times """""
than a white
In t:ea:ivC'
the death pmaky.
l am particularly eon<:emed. by
the execuriou of juvellucs. as this is
banned under the Unilctl Nation

bloornational COt1veruion of Civil
and P litical Righ ts. This w~s
signed by the U. S .• but £\ever
ratilied.
I (ear Iha1.l0U are appma.".i\ing a
,it.lalil.lll "hac ~apira: runl~mldlt
H.... lln. lhal tb.
",1I10'Jl Ihe
,'apltiH .111: pum ....~-d \\Ilh the CO!Ji
of Iheir

Iiv.,._ Paul \'ooddl.

Srisml, Engl:.nd.

June P . 1992

ARMS, from page 1-

" Caiendar
Community
WOMEN l..O'1NC WOMEN Suppnn GJtMl
will meet from 5 JO fI pm on W~ ~

man: mfnmwlOft. C011.:'l Women', 5eN1t"O

lit

453-~5

TEAM 'l'ENNlS

rmm pid.. up • rosto ..
the R.ecn:at:.oo CCf\~r'!o InfDl'nWltOn lks" .nd
hnnF: n rodr n~capWn'5 I'ft1:JC<rnr 1Il!i:30
pm CW\ Jll1'II: l3. I n
SRC Alunr.J I...ounIe- Fe.
IIamS

me

I'1"IItt

mfonnation. caJllra:r.unllnob .. 453- 1.:!73.

AN'fl'trr.'lT..RM.EDIATE AEROBIC cla!lt. ",ill ,tit
from 5 10 6 pm c\t:ry dl: ~' !itl ~ " 'eel. a, the"
k l!t. tt:allnn Cenler. For ~ m(o"nlnlOl\. call
!I~S531.

m E !'OOt'l1IERfo. lllAXOIS Omplc" of thr
Amc::nc:an 1n.~ I1UlC' of An.1l11edto ","'Hi ~ . •
moeuD~ WIth rqionaI buikhnr. offtcUlls to

JOIn!

d~ thl-

Atnerian . d th Disllbihta Acl IADA)
;;on June 2.'i • • ~pm In the- K."h~J..11 Room
Ptere~iQnrllOII '" rccommc:nded no takrlh:m Junr
21. For mt)I'(' mfonnalion.coolad Marioo .(457·

:t12R.
11rE RI-::cRf.Anos CDro-rt;W I~ offering len·
m, h'd'l.!l. yup.. Tai.Qu. T .. K,,'oo 00. dwr
~o.and CIfU IJ1IUCN ln.mml= m n'lUft' mfol'
rn:mm. call In.: ReantWWl Ccnrr .~)b.:-5JJ

("AI ....:fIt.' UAR POLK'\" - T h e dudlint'

rlN'

CIokndar itmn; is ntI(M! I"v daI~ Jw:f_ publi....:ion. 1'hr item IIhuukI tit' rYIW"''riUtn a MI ma8
1ftducko11me.clate.pa.a-and~ .. (t( .liII't'\mt
,m I t"~ IUfnwn(tht ~.!iUbminiM 1M ftt''''_
h ems lIItnukt ~ ddh~ III' m.H~ 10 ttlC' IJ.H~

t',.t yptbtn

~1InIOO'L Cumnwnication-~

Pa!!C 5
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REPUBUCAN,
from page 1
document.·· he said.
T he Rcpublj can spokewolll3n
~jd the DelllOCr.Jts are proposing
cub to much-needed services.
""The H ouse Democrah are

making drastic CUts .to necessary
!<.crvices s uch as fosler ca~ and
SUIte troopers.- She said. ''Wc're
Jooli ng more at cuning non~ssen
Lial services.Some of tthe outs 4n DOrH:ssentiaJ ser-viocsindude'a $ 1.5 milhun
red uc tio n in the Gen e ral
A1iscmbly '~ 'budget..a £75.000 cut
in H ouse legislative leadership and
staff .and die climinatioo Of die
Board of Regents au:! the Bo;ud <If
Governors. "The cuts would save:
.SD million.

,B ush comments

on poIiIitaI race
WASfil GTDN (lJP I I P~e';deDl Bust ""ys tbis j~ 1I
" a:uy year" in politics, but
he does .nol expeCl m e presidentiAl ell:<"..tion to be dedded
in
tJhe
Hotl.c
of
Revr-csen U1.I i ve s.
JJIl .a 25 · mi'n ute i lOlleiT"view
v..-ith ..a CNN oorr~""'PODdenl a.l
the White House Mon day, "
re laxed Bus h fielded m"inl y
foreign policy question and a
'mlalte rin t]. of o lhen. o n politic ~ .

The formal appo!.ared to bc
the fureru nner o f morc
appearances by Bush on tele '; \ Ion and call-ill s ho ws
WhCiC
his
-opponents,
Democrat BiU Clinton and

lik e ly independent candidate
Ross Pe-roL have be:e.n domi n 31 in g the SC'.roen..
Quest icmed about P erot.nd
whether tbe was .br.aC«fd f or a

th'rcc-way TtlGe. Bush said he
would rclRin from commenting O"n t:be Texu bU]jonair-e
untiJ af1tu .t.b..e R cp.u Hca.n
at,i onal Convention in .midAugust.
DeclarilDg h e wo uld have
' -IPlenty of .time ltD t;peCulale
on .. "'" ru-•.,.y race. " Bu ,It
sa;d. " 1 «1011'1 \ihln1< liC" joing
to "lile lHone.1 '
!I"~ere .... l!eeD m uch Iheor;[ongsince tb e advent of the
probable Perot c3ndi ibtcy that
none o f the c andi d.ale s in 8
t hree-m an .comeS! may get tbe
270 E lectoral CoIJe,ge v o~es
nweiSS,..Y
10'
win
~il
November.

The revela tions were made by to rCl.dJn ~ llnll' u • •l :t .""... 1 lell ••U
interconlint"nl al ba ll:sli c mi'i!o>ilc!o.
Yc1t ~ i n as he arrived in the Un ited
ihat are ca.paiJlc of rcac hing the
SLates.
Bolh announcement" came on the U'lited States.
o ncJhcl ess. the dramatic
opcnjng day of the lrnt summit
bClwecn the two leaders. a 1v.'O-day decrease in w.uhcads. from 8.700 to
affair in which YellSin hopes.o win a ceiling of 3.500. would severely
ecooom.'c suwon and Bush strives decrease the cxigjng threat.
The level i, slightl y higber than
10 reinvigorate his foreign policy
goals. A variety of other cultural the Origin.'ll Russian proposa l of 2
and economic paclS are cxJk!C1.ed to 500 warhead!' and lowe r than Ity'

be signed.

4.700 figure put fonh by the Uni ted

But anns control and economic
aid are the two dominant issucs of
this summit.
Russia ' spowerfuJ military establishment wo n a ~ lig h t \ iClory
because the accord. which must be
ratified by both nation '.. legislal"iYc

StMCS.
" These arc remarkuhle ~1CPS for
our Iwo countries;:' Bush said at 3
ha~1i ly called news con erence at
the \Vhi tc House Rose Garden 10
announce the accord. He ~allcd it a
. 'tangible imponanl cxpression of
00; new rchu ionship.··

bodies. would permi t tl", federation

MINORmES, from page 1
recruitcn; in southern Illinois also
are focusin!! more on minorit"io.
Ovcrthc "Summcr~IUC will have
program.,. for ;Ipproximately 250
minority students. Bryson said .
Project Upward Bound help< = 1
high school 'iwdc.nts develop l he
... k.ilt ....md motivation the \ neaJ for
pru.1-secondary tr.lining. ~This pro·
Ject ~e f"\ c!o> a rea hi g h school)o,.
Studen... in Ihi !-. progrdm must be
potent ial fir~ t - ge n e ra ti o n colkg.c."
...lUden.... or 10¥.-II1C"Olllr o;tudcnt~.

according 10 n pres..... relea.coe.
The project C"Ci IUUCb alurday
work o; hop ~ during the ac adcrr.lc
year and a SI X-wceJ.. progr.:IOl in the
summer.

During the wo rk ~h ops the SLU dcol"l are g~v:n lessons in English.
mathe.ma·tics , ~eie.nce and st ud y
skill~ They anend special e vents
and participate in career. personal
and social development acLivities.
A counselor visits the panicipaling
1ichoo1' to provide both ilcademic
and personal cou nseling and to
monitor the £ uden:s progress.
The summer sess'i on is al lhe
SfUC~E.m_mt!:<
program is required 10 attend .at

least one su mm er program .
are obosen by their grade
point avcn ~ a.nci panir:ipation in
prevJoos.aClivities,
Students auend .I1lOfTI!ug cia."Ires
in m a:tbcmatics, science. ~g
au:! Engl;,b composition_ In the
.afu:moons.. the students have group
JICIMties. insIrnction in fine arts ;pxl
.libnIty 1ikilIs. pc:t'nIal counseling
andC!'.1>eT awareness meetings. 1be
evenings are devoted to study fune.
1be
and evening acti \rt'~IS

memoon

ties "'" supervised by college students. Social enrichment act:iviuc.c.
are also planned.
This program i, funded by ,he' .
S. Dcpanmcnt of Education.
JIhe Soulhem J!!inois Regional
Caree r Preparac ol1 Program is
ano th e r me thod fo r recruiting
African-American students. Thi s
program is for :.ixth through ninth
graders who arc se lected on the
basis of the their grnde.... inlerests
and potential.
MoothJy Saturday seminaJ5 during the academic year and a fourweek p rogram are g'iven in the
summer. D uring'tbese seminars',
students are gi ven instruction in

critical thinlcinll ski!ls. computer
S<licoce. tnaIbcrnatic<, oral au:! writ:
ten COIIJIIIiIIIica sl:ills. The Jill'>"

g.ram al~ help' qudc:nb. wllh m Oil ·
\'aliOf1!lI and C'dJ"l!Cr concern ,. In IOC
... uml1lcr !'l> css io n . stude nt s have
cla'Oscs two days per week .and li.s·
tcn to ,-pcaJ...c.~" tal)..ing about their
career!' nnd 'ucl'c!'~.
TIle Can."cr Prrpar.IIIC'Ill'mgr..lnl
I, funded ~) th~ lIiillOl' BmmJ 01
I li ~hc-r Educ uion and '1"lOIN"'rt"J h~
slue m oopcr..ItIClIl ". llh John A.
Logan and Sha \\ nc..~ College,.
111e FutuJ"C Scholar. PrOfI";lnl 1:0.
dC\ll!ocd for hi!!h "'Chool nUl1orit\
'tllclCnt~ \\ho plin to allend college.
Fony studcnt:o. arl' l h ChCI1 to panicipmc in the fou r wccJ.. program in
Ju lv. TIlc.rc i:. an .Id\uoccd and an
intcrr. lc.dialc.' gli"UI). During lhe !!>Cs·
:. ion the !'tudent s :o. lUdy co llege
c ourses and int eract wi t h th ei r

peers.

~'

1 11: Milft Sou.t h ~ U1I1J"iS on Rt 51
~~
~OAYSA_~ '~M. . 1D.J'.M.

S~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTER N UNIO N
• t 993 License Plate Renewal Stickers
.. Private Mailboxes for rent
- Title &. Registranoo
Service

• Travelers Checks
· Notary Public

· Money Ofders

.. Instant Photos
~

University PIu..t 606 S. illinois,

Carl>0\~

549-3202

Fresh Food'"
QuaIityfruits & vrge ta6fes
at tnc lowest prices
Green Cabbage ....,..........................4 !b.l'1.00
Bananas ........................................... 3 Ib.l'1.00
Red Grapefruit ......................................41'1.00 l~
Californi a Oranges .............................101'1.00
3 lb. bag ~ellow Onions ...................89e/bag
fl \
loaho Baking Pot atoes ........................ 2ge11b
Ao. J .....do _ ra _
.

·
O..
'hi '

Sale Effective lhru June 20, 1992
Ho urs : Mo n . - Fri. 9:30 - 6 :00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
t OO E Walnul (Intersection of E. t3 & Railroad) 529-2534

Bry son s aid an e mpha s is on
minorities will continue to be a pan
of SIUC"s future plan•.
"'We will continue to be allrnctiv.:
10 minority students," BJ)'soo said.
Gary Dangerfield. a senior in
radio-television from Chicago. said
SI C is probably one of l;C best
f-=ilities he lias ..uended.
-Slue IlI!S a good systrm where
there is a lot of self-help: ' he ..id.
SIUC i, open to new progrnms.
but mudt of the change will have
to come from the minority itself.
Dangerfield said.
SberiSL B~es. a graduate stuocnt

I

'/
/ /

from QliC£go studying vOCllional

education. said more college w<rl·
sLudy jobs are needed to make it
easier financially for minority student. ID attend SIlJC.
"'It's a prt>blem for black "udcnlS
~-h~ live in Carbondale:' she said.
referring 10 the fimlOcial burden of
l'tiending college.
The figuJ"Cs on African-American
enrollment are pan of a study published by Black Issues in Higher
Education ranking a ll lhe predominately white .;;choob. for the number
of dell""" recc,vcd by blacks in the
1988·89 school ) ear.

The top ra nked colleges were
n ivers ity of M aryl.llnd at
College Park. with 286 degrees.

f '

Baskingi).RObbinS.

ihe

Rut gen. Ul'i\'ersit y. wit h 255 ,
and Temple U nivers ily. wi t h

254.
The Universi t y of I lIln o is ~
Urba na was Tanked 22nd w ith

146 -degree'S...
OTlh.wcsle m
\.Iniversity was 371h with 120.and
lll ino is State Uni versity was 48th
with 106 degrees.

,Baia a,s:JII!I~ que stions abauI
Nxon; deaIdedd W I :9' 7 sc:aldal

WA SHlNG110 N (UP D ~ Sell . Ho w.aTd Baker. -a political
l'TOJlcay from \tbe hills of .[Ural Tennessee, drawJed ,t he central
8.DS"Nc:red in Lbe geneTatAon -old Watergate
scandal .
-'Weat ilia the ,p resideDt kn ow ••nd when did he know it? "
Baker. a R"1'ublican. insistently asked.
In the c nd. lbe answer was th at President R~ch ard .Ni.xon knt' W
evcqth;llg about the 'scanda l that S"n. Sam ElVi n, D-.I'!.C. , called
the grealeSi jn ihe history of the ,nalion
¥od,it.sjXlOSibiellhat Nixon coold have sIippcd.away. "'" leastodclayed
hi s personal .dcmuction, had ;t _ been for ,the Senate Watergate
Committee and j(S chief coconsel. Sam Dash.

lquestion lth·a t ."had 10 k

~~

Father's.P-aY Cakes
# ~.

June 17. 1m

17-year-01d blamed for six fires in Manhattan
12 fires started at hotels over 11 days; officiais investigate·possDIity boy connected to other fires
HiJton -

A 17·
PhiIadeIpbi:m was blamed
d. 12 fires !bat have plagued
Manilauan hOlels in the past II
NEW YORK (UP\) -

details aboul \rim wtte

were ruIcd accidenlal,

oul lbe YOlllb's role in lb.e
remaining fires.
Mayor David Dinkins held a
joint City Hall DCWS conference
with officw. from the Fire aru:\
Police DepartmenIs to announce
!be amst jdSl tbree weda before
the star! o f U.e Democratic

AIqeda. be bas been bI-.s
fur oeIIiIIB two fia • !he Ramodoo.
aad die fioes . . . . GIioca.. Pda
Meridir:a. !be SIIenIcn New YOlk
_die Mmdllnoil.
A.mt . . . .JqIOdS dIotaaordl:r
-....,. .... beiIIg ....... of a -.cl. pal Dwaford RP to
. . . . !he 6ors. JIIuwa .."... 10
c~ 01" d:is::a:ss lIloti'fe.
~ die pDIL'IiIIiIiIJ d. a <Xlp7'

Broom.
DIIafunI lint was mesod June
10 01 cbaIgaI willi • fire "" a day
earlier. pleadiDg gui\ly III a k:sser
charge. Brown said.

NaOOoaI Caa..-ion.
" Obvionsly, il goes withoul
saying !bat tbr. in".'eSIigatioo is as
aclivr. as ever." Diatins said.
Two o f lb. fires - at lbe
Ri verview and lbe New York

(he presidential race as a n
mdependent. said thal he has been
mvolvcd with the POW~MlA issue

--

siiX:C 1969.

However, Perol said thaI aflcr
careful cons ideration he decided
thaI il would be a "grave injusuce
10 the MIAs and lbeir families" 10
have Ihe hcarir.g on J une 30 or

anytime
election.
"The

bcfor~.

the November

polilically

c harged

commiuee had made information
available ro l'mll at his request and
had c hanged the dates of bis I
appearance at his request
Bill he added, uHowever,
delay ing antil afler the elcc"ou I
wouJd greatly disropl !be ability d. I '
Ibe (conuniuee) '" do "'" wodt it is I'
mandalcoL 10 do.
Kerry also no ted that lIi.e
commiuee
has
received
information from the Whim House,.
Ibe Pentagon. the Stili: Depamneot
and intclligcoce officials, as wclI as
vererans organizations and privare
indi- :"'ta/s and officials of foreign
including the Soviet
,

~!r:IO-~"!~~

;:;;,::

people Ibe full extenl of your own
Imowledge and expenisc on this
matrer," Kerry said.
Cn an.,th e r developmenl, lhe
Perot headquarters said Perot. will
have no immediate commenl on
visiting Russian Presidenl Boris
YellSin 's Slalement lb al U.S.
prisoner> of war might have been
held in Soviet labor camps during
the V'1CIIIam War.

aunosphere thal exists at tbe

Ycltsin made the statemenl

prcscm time makes it impcssibl:
for lhe subjecl 10 be treated with
the thoroughness and seriousness
requircd," Perot.saiJ in his lcua.
" These hearings, controlled by
Democrats and Rep ubl icans and
conducted just before Ibe political
conventions, with a witJleSl; who is
being ? Iaced o n the ballot as an
i r.depe"~t. will tend 10 become •

during his meeting with Presi.<knt
Bush who expressed surprise .1 th~

..

.u.

a.- ...

tr2p liioe " ' " ' AllS'lin to\ . . . . . A6:icaW:d
honey bee _ _ _
in~_

TIle $182,000 ~ p8I
will be .sed by r.k Texas
Agric ukuoJ Experi_ StatioD
:u1d lb.e Tn.u Asnarltual
ExlCllSion Service, bodI of wIIiic:Ii
h:JYe led the !!:lIe'S ~Y1 agaiDsr.
the inSCCl3.

.:ti

~~

:ioIIob.;:;:"

.;

)j..,~~,.

:.

~rlc't:.r

IKI.l.YWOOD, FIa. (UP!) -

A

Iawycr roo-!be family of a l~
okI' girl fD.: IIOIia: <X inImt to sue

s;r:, PAUL. Miim... WP.t)
Nortkwcst Ai'diJICs,.
",bic:lt i:Kl:ed off !lie

the Broward County School
Disaicl Tuesday bccaase a school
vobateer gave lbe cI!iId a
I""llJIIR=}' I:St wiIboat bar pamdS'
penaission.
1be gid.. a ....".. tIIird-g:ader at
CilRIat ~ ScIIooI. is DOl
pn:p8IL . , sDply lias - a lit!!e
bit of a pot belly » and was
~jlialed because o f it. ....

JlCIO!'IltiegilltJiilgJu.2ri..
h wao> IIOC. d'car ~
olbas ",ocld
rono.
NonItweseS'okaf

" This fare- iIIcrease wi/I>
help return some!i2liboality
ro [Xicingkws.. and ow; air

tra'l1!lers will continue to
rea\:izr: ""cefJ.eur nlue .in.
traveling wilb Nonhwcst
Airlines,'" said Phil !:Iaan.
vice: prc's idcot or revenue
rn:mag,t:mem..

In May Northwest SIasbed
ilS
by 50 l"'rcenl by
offering a promotion ill
whid13dulrs ~ a·
child co<~tl fly fmc:.

wes

IIIOIbor saiL
TIle cllild i:rcitial1y did

1101

Wld=di wit)" lb. school
voIune:er lOlled ha: III winaIc iii a
cup, benn'Jlbersaid.
" SIIe's op9Ct now tbaI. sbe knows
what they <lid ro bcr. ';be doesn 'l
even have her period. Wny would
th..-y do that'! " said lb.e OUllaged
mu<neT, whose name -vas not
revealed in onler to protecl lbe
child's privacy.
The tesl was allegedly
admiDisten:d by Do=n Briggs. a
lke-n~cd .,metical nurse who is
Colben's PD\. presidenIc AIIhough

she is au unpaid VOlWlll:e<, the
scfIool distric t sbolrld be beld
accolUllable for ber couduct.,
aDmIey Lawrmtr Ben said.
MIf they' re going to go m and
allow SOllIebod}' '" b.ave enough
aIIIbority '" gne al""llJllR=}' IilSL
cIarly lIIeY'Ie respoasibIe for ' <XIIdact. Sao said.
Sdrool dislricl offici3ls wen:
iIe::niewiIg dIOIIe invoi>'ed. Brigs.
has <diJsed '" give ? SIameJI(, and
bas hired a lawyer, ocbool
in~ E. lames DardIeen said
p-eviousIy.
Ben did DOl indi.:ate what relid
lbe family would seek in L~e
lawsuit
Ques rions about the incicien L
arose after • Colben teacher made
an aDJnymous report 10 a reacher's
union.
The teacher rold Ibe union !bat at
M

leasl two staff leachers watched
"'hile the test was administc.-= !..~~
mOlllh.
ne cl!iId was pulled 0I1l of C:'JSS,
and complied with the requesl '0
urinale in a cup.

*

"*

spIn"'WtI

1. PA1lIlT GAllS,.

.. ~r..
2. STAR TREK 61PG1

lb.l "lbe commiaee was
es<abtishc:d :l:i a ROIl-pattisaa
'.:ommittcc *kt 1 beIitIe _ 1r2oe.
tbr. poIiIiaI!bus
fay.succeeded
fa .,iag above ,

COLLEGE lTIu"'lOtC, Tea.
(UP!) - Go..
ticMr:!.
TIICSdIy ..........,. , . . . . ala

•

()pons 7:30
Show~8m.

M

to_

Parents sue Rorida school
for giving pregnancy test

by10~"1f

iDdasttywJdc sak IIIU.
rediJI:cd doIiIesIiir- 'llom! lIT
50 perc~ . T~y
reYened gars. mot s-.s it
wiJ~ .aise prdcer OIl alI
dom~ f1iPts' "" 10

.u;.y-.

FRIOAN;ATLfI()jlY~Y

.. we can discuss these mattus

TeJCaS'"
AticIWt banarbae

~

~~L·3 ~,)<.

withollt Ibe bighly emotiooaI, JRelection atmosphere lbal ROW
cxists.
In a letter <'ad Monday, Kf:rry
asked Perot to recoaside:r bis

Kerry poialed ... IIIat die

Airlnewa.1s
10 raise prices

- -

1~ load lOIIIIS """" 0IXIIpied
iltl!oe firsfi:w ~ balllEliIsl

fRs .......... ia ..x:apied or

********
* Egyptian Dri ve-In *

political circus." .

a

..,.-ioga"'"

rcveIarion.

Perot .aid be wiD be available '"
testify .only after tbr. elections wbeu

inlI:ntim oot '" 1CSIify, ...........

_~

M

following November election

"I find il difficult 10 un<ltnl3Dd

M

d. . . cae IF _
........ will>
"1lII:Ie is . . . . . iIIIiWiIIII . . ",,!he liD.
IbeIe, Slid Boodii.. He lIIIIcd ...
.....,. DiIItiI& - = e d a
Dunford still coakI fie IiIIIIzd 10 ;,;. raa b<% of file - ' puIiEe

Perot to testify before Senate

t:menlS,

officiaI's, inclllding fin: IIIODIIaIS
aad the poI'ice bomb squat, to
.... «ISh of fi= !bat
~-"Fire"""" iIIft:sCpIe
Oid .... ~arn..bd.
were JeI jut weeks IoefGre tile
ll_a~ptmDIl.IIE
diP hoIdI will be ~ with
ct~. liE ... JiItoaf urioaal politiAJ figures ud
a .......... 10 .... s.spoa. ..to ......... ~aadvisaID..
Laa .... *ee . . . . Dr die
........ _~1IIe!-.c.
........... Ibd.IIIIf ___ of ~.~ -.mcemellt. '"
!he !pIICiIIrraia:e~ ... ....pici;lwI1ilc IIiit lIE MmiuIl East
DiIIt:iDs' IXden, followed IriID Side I:Joet MaDr e'CIJia&.
r...d .. -. pi. &:diag. IIrInm
It was .......... 1IIIIte. coatrol,
Slid.
wiIIIio lriMuc:J om .... lOGe no
'DIe _ _ c:a.e • e:opal'l .... ;,,;.;os.
ne 'IJIIe ct fia begm,JUDe 6_
die filE ... poIir.:e "*'P*-.as

....... Iiocs"He fils It.e profiJe of a

at .......

Because of Domford's age. b.is
ooun nxooIs were ""*d 01 JIIOIe

M

"

arrested and clwged willi tile
addiIimII' fires.

Jooqn B<:m:IIi.
1be ...spec!. RaylDODd Charles
DanfonI. 17, of PIIiIaddpbia. was
living in ~ SIaIioa., .... officioIs
would DOl classify bim as
bomdess, oo1y saying 1w: CII'IIe 10
!he city ..,.,. six IIIDIIIIIs . .
" WheIher be was ill a 3beIIr:r or
1101 before IbaI. we dOD'l blow,"
said Po:ice Commissioaer Lee

da~lCiaIs said IIIeY half nol ruled

DALLAS (UP/) Likely
presidential candidaI<' Ross Perot.
who has waged a vigoro us
campajgn on bchaJf of American
POWs and MIAs. :.as withdrawn
his offer 10 testify More a Senate
MIA hearing on June 30, saying be
would do so only afIz:r tbr. election.
Perot previously bad been
scheduled 10 lesrify at the founh
round of the hearings on the issue
of pnsoners of war and Americans
missing in action before :he Senate
Select Commiuce on roWs-MIAs
AJTairs.
But in a letter 10 panel Olair-nan
John F. Karl . D·Mass .• wt:icil was
made public Tuesday by Perol's
Pelitio n Commiuec. th e Te,;as
billionaire. who is likely LO enter

JI()(

leav ing foar saspected anons· avaibbIc.
IIII9OII1ed. said 0Iid of DcIeaM:s
Oa Monday Dight. be was

year~

[or six
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Author's eyes were opened
to racism in time on campus
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Wrner

World" about nuc lear holocaust.
when I was 15 and that was the first
one I wrote,"
Whitehurst said he saved the
A fonner SIUC . tudent whose
book was recently nominated for a poe ms over the ye ars un til he
prestigious award said the lime he decided on the book's concept in
spent at the university opened his 1990.
a was called in ,release ';.s
eyes to "",ism.
"I had more thall my share of prnctical as a telephone directory."
'1 think it is," Whitehurst said.
e nCO Unlp.rs with racis m do wn
there," said author Steve n "Anybody can use it, whether you
Whitehurst. " It added fuel to the have
problem that the book
ftre for my feelings. It gave lOe relates to or vou are a student and
s us tenance and he lped my need inform::tion, there's a section
that can help you."
viewpoints on things."
" Wo rds From an Un chained
Whitehurst said he was surprised
Mind" by Whitehurs t was by &.~ success , because poetry
nominated fo r th e 1992 El i M. traditionally docs not sell well.
Oboler Award by the Intellectual
"ft deals with racism, sexism.
drug addiction and cnvironmenuJ
Free~o m Roun dtable . of th e
American Library Association . neglect, .. he said. "I do not treat
The pri ze is awarded eve:-y two the American society Icindly."
years for outstanding wurlt on the
"Ma" ""ntrols the en"ironmen t,..
Whitehurst said. " lfpeople want
topic of intellcctuaI freedom.
Whitehu rst includes in the things to change, they will. If I
introduction an acknowledgrncnt to didn ' t think there was hope for
SIUC and an instructor in Black change, my book would have been
American Studies.
an c.ercise in futility."
T he book, which Whitehurst
Oaudia Jones-McClain. project
eaJJs "a guide to and througb the manager of s tuden t s upport
mind." deals with m::\nv issv'"'"s services at South Suburban, said
including racism, U.S . domestic s he thought th e book was
policy and the Black Panther party. insightful.
" It deals with ~,'~jects that at
The book debuted al no. 5 on Your
BIacJ< Books Guide's "Future Best times have been taboo," she said.
SeUers List"
"Such as the education sys tem.
The book was called in a press People don't want to talk about thal
release a ''powerful blond of social there is no quality of eduoation in
commen Lar y
an d ourcounlry. I think it is the primer
his to ri cal/edu ca tion a l material , of what's 10 r ome. You see a
Nith various chapLe rs being sensitive individual who is trying to
supported by directories of related geL a message ou t to benefit
progressive organizations ...
society. "
"It contai ns a lot of poetry,"
Whitehurst grew up in Harvey
Whitehurst said. 'There are abou t and studied briefl y at SlUe in 1984
30 (poems) in the book, along with a nd 1986 . He graduated fro m
social commentary and analysis. 1 South Suburban College wi th high
wrote the first poem, "'End of the honors, and graduated cum laude

a

court Tu~.scl.ay afternoon.
The confrontati.o n was the Mt

to the door.
Police picked them up by their
arms and legs and carried them to
a police van so they co u,,: be
taken to iIle armory.
Protesters waiting to be hauled
to the armory were siuing and
lying on the clinic driveway.
They were tied at the ir h. nds
and fr:et and some read Bibles.
All but three of those arrested
were from Wisconsin.

"You don 't cooperate
with a murder. You
don 't say i would
never kill somebody,
but it's OK for you to.
It's stupid. n

of several anti-abonion protests
planned in Milwaukee over the
next six weeks by Missionaries to
the Prehorn, ",h,;c h opened a
-Rev. Joseph Fo rema n
cnnferenee Monday wiLl rallies,
worship services and training
sessions.
Th e act io ns of the gro up
A bout 500 membe rs of
members violated s tate and
Missionaries and the an';-abortion
federal court orders issued
group Lambs of Christ converged
Monday barring the m from
on the Wisconsin Women's Health
getting closer than 25 feet from
Center about 8:30 a. m.
thecJinjc.
They san~, prayed and carried
Confe ren ce o{g!j,ni zers vowed
signs showing pictures of aborted that the injuncti JOS woul d not
fetuses.
dClerthem.
Another approximately 500
"You do n' t cooperate with a
abortion rig hts s upporters, murder. You don ' . <oy I wo uld
chanting " thi s clinic is open," 'never WI somebody, but it's OK
linked anns and lined up around for you to. It's s tupid ," said the
the parlring lot in an effon to keep
Rev. Joseph Foreman of Atlanta,
members of the an ti -a bo r::on founder of Missionaries to th e
group from ,:etting c lose to the Prr.;bom and a co- founder of the
clinic.
anti-abortion group Operation
Despite police blockades and
Rescue.
coun injunctions requiring them
to s tay 25 feet away from th e
Katie Walsh of the Milwaukee
clinic, several protesters got o n Clinic Protection Coali tion said
their hands and knees and crawled she was di sa ppointed police

LONDO ( U PI ) - T he
a uth o r o f a co nt ro~c r sial
biography o n the princess of
Waies whi ch reac hed London
bookstores Tuesday defended
hi s allegati o ns that s he ha d
made s ui ci de attemp ts . a"d
said that by disclosing details
of her life he wa< helping to
brin g abo ut ch - nge s in th e
that
were
monarc h y
r'somewhat overdue . ..
Ano (cw MOrlon all eges in
his book that Princess Diana
was unhappy in her marriage to
Prince Charles an d made at
least three bids for suicide .
He ai so wr ite s th a t s he
s uffered from th e ea tin g
disorder bulimia.
In an inter view with ITN ,
Monon sa id " Diana: Her True
Story "
was based on
interviews with Diana IS friends
that depicted diffic ult . often
painful years.
" I've interviewed the m
about her childhood years, her
teenage years .. . and th e dark
ages - as s he calls ,hem that she faced in the 19805, ..
Monon said.
He said the book's appeal
was the authenti ci ty of its
.:laims.
" One of the re ason s wh y
people arc so astounded by this
book, why this has caused such
a stir, is because it is the truth
.. . people have stood by their
stories at great personal cost. "
At the center of the furor is a
c laim that th e prir.cess lhrew
herself down a n ' ght of stairs
at Sandringham while pregna nt
with Prince Harry.
Monon said he was at firs t
" totall y disbelie ving" about
the story. but "time and again 1
w ~ nt back to source s bo th
named an d unnamed, and the
answer kept coming back, "the
Princess of Wales. "
Mo rton said rri end s of lhe

fro m Chicago State University with
a bachelor 's degree in hi s tory.
Whiteburst now Yo arks at South
Suhurban as a transitional advisor
for Student Support Services.
" Words From an U nchain ed
Mind " ltaS been selling well. and in
Kroch's and Bren tano's book stores
in Chicago has r.ompletely sold ouL
At a rece nt book s igning at
Whitehurst's college, 32 copies
were sold in two hours.
" I had to do a whole h::ll of a lot
of researcb, " White hu rs t said .
" Beca use t~ ,<e was a lot of
inform ation I had to ga tha by
hand . For the Direc tory of
Colleges. the educational dent I put
in the book, there was very lillIe
information. I wanted to create a
list of schools [or poople of color,
who are the most underrepresented ..
"You juS t don ' t find Native
AmClican or Larino schools. I put
together a list of all the colleges
whe re they ma y find a more
positive learning experience."
Whitehurst said his """""ge is to
think and to acL
"I hope to elicit thought and from
that thought, gCl poople to acL We
nee d to wake up to the issues
around us. We have what I would
call the most asleep society in the
world. We wait until the problems
get to our home, and by that time
we have no barriers. My mouo is
'self-defense
th rough
intelligence...•
McClain said she fe:t the oositi ve
message was the most im'J,!'>rLant
aspect of the book.
" Someone who is readinr it will
see thal it has a historical sourcc of
in forma tio n."
she
said.
"Everything s uggests hope th at
society will corne together."

Abortion-rights activists link anns
to ban anti-abortionists from clinic
M ILWA U KEE (UP I)
Abonio" nghts supporters linked
anns and fonned a human chain
around an abortion clirtic Tuesday
but were un able to keep some
anti- a bortion proLe s ters from
c raw ling to th e facil ity and
blocking the door in violation of a
court order.
Thiny-two adults were arrested
for disorderly COl;duct and
trespassing and 2& j~veniles age 9
tn 17 were arrested for disorderly
conduct, poliee LL Susan Edman
said.
They wen' detai ned in a
ma.~eshift jatl al. National Guard
armory snd began appearinit in

Biography of Princess Di
being defended by wr~ter

officers let some protesters get to
the door.
But s he said she was pleased
that her group was able to rally
1,000 people to guard tl.e doors at
three clinies Tuesday.
" The pro-<:hoicc com munity in
Milwaukee 3JTlazes me," she sa id.
Milwaukee County Circuit
Judge Jeffrey Wag ner late
Monday ni g ht iss ued an
injunction sought by the ••.ue and
c ity against th e Mi ssionaries,
orde ring them to s tay 2 5 fee t
away from the cI iruc.
Wagn e r sa id the prot es te rs
represent a public nuisance who
violate trespassing and disorderly
oonduct laws and placc employees
and patients at the health care
f:JCUities at risk of hann.
" Ind iv iduals w ho use health
care facilities have the rig ht to
privacy," Wagner said.
TIle injunction also r::quires the
protesters to stay 25 feet away
from abonion clinics and patients
and wockers entering or leaving.
It gh'es police the authority to
establi,h police lines and
barricades that protesters would
be arrested fur crossin~.
T he order allows " side walk
counseling" of presumed .boni,,"
recipients by no more than two
protesters.
It prohibits the :,rotesters from
photograp \; ing patie nt. at th e
facili ties with th e intention of
harassing or intimidating them.
Wagner 's o rd e r mirror s a
temporary restraining order issued
earlier Monday by U.S. District
Judge Myron Gordon.
Gordo n issued a 10- da y
restraining order in the form o f a
sanction agaii";st the". anti-abortion
protesters.

l

"One of 'he reasons
why people are so
astounded by this
book .. . is because
it is the truth "
- Andrew Morton
royal family had asked him to
reveal th e truth abo ut the life _
of Princess Diana.
" They've bee n sa ying,
"when o n earth are you going
to wr ite th e tru e s tor y? "
Mon on said.
" I believe the monarchy has
a ce ntral pa n in Britis h
socie ty.. .it represents Britain
adm irab ly abroad a nd a lso
does a tre mendous job at
home." Morton sa:d, " But we
sho uldn ' t dull our eyes to some
refonns in Buckl.1gham Palace
and in som e areas of th e
monarch y thaI are somewhat
overdue ...
Mo rt o n emphas ized th at
although the mon ard~ y wa~ " in
cr; c;is," it was nO! because of
the revelations in his book.
" I do n ' t want to .see th e
prip(.css of Wales lea ve the
royal f.mi l • by defaul t beause
her ago":; has not been brought
to pu~lic attenti on."
M,>rton said Princess Diana 's
tears last week were a response
LO th e
" o ut pouring of
support " fro m the public , not
to his book.
"YOI: can ' t say that on the
one hand she's helped by the
book . and then o n Lh e f
han d bla me m e ( 01
(!
consequences of the book. he
said.
" I for one ~o n ' t want to see
the royal famil y lose this vcry
prec ious jewel in aur crown ...
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. , (serve 11'4 p.m.)

~JO

1 Pineapple chicken! beelJ por1</ shrimp

~~: ~ ~=t~:k~:~S

:

No. 4 Sweet and Sour Chicken
NO.5 Sweet and Sour Shrimp

:.

No. 8 A lmo.. ,d Chicken! Beet! PorW Shrim p
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~~: ~ ~~ ~~<!"R1~ngs

~~: ~oC~~=~~'lf'{,~~~~~~;'Suey

No. 11 Chicktm' BeaU PoM Shrimp Chow Meln

~~: ~~ ~~.e~~h%r:~~np"~~;:'p

No. 14 Teriyaki Chicke'll BeeIJ PorW Shrin' p

~~: ~~ ~:Oce~!!lp~rk

:

.-

No. 17 Garhc Chickent Beef! Pork! Shrimp

No. 18 Curry Chid<en/ BeaU PorW Shrimp

.
'WEDNESDAY"
., LIVE ACOUSTIC SP'!CIALSBill Iiarper
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!

'

&l.!nCliJde~,!r~ rice, egg rOll, and soup)

(8 :30 - 11:30 p.m.)

Fuji Volcano

.75 { Blue Typhoon
Wild Sex on the Beach

SUID { Amaretto Sours
Purple Hooters
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Grads attending junior college to boost resume
By Rosemary Crandell

Student Write,

slue graduate Cathy Giomi has
gone back to school to pick up a
cou rse at a loca l commu nity
college, nOl an unsual step for a
four-year grad U.lte these days.
Giomi. who graduated in 1991.
has j('li ncd an es tima ted L 14

million foue·year college graduates
who have gone back to a Iwo-year
COllege 10 gain additional training.
" It is common fo r people who
have received a four-year degree to
go back to a two-year college for a
career change or for additional
training in their particular field,"
said Marybelle Keim , associate
professor of educational administration and higher education at
SlUe.

Giorni graduated with a degree
in adm inistration of justice. Like

medical tec hnician I.I3.ining co ~

seeking at a two· year college is
what givcs many four· year college
graduatcs a beller chance of finding
a good job, according to Education
Digest in 1'191.
Four·year coUege graduales who
go back to a IWO·ycar instituuC'n

thi s semester at John A . Logan

arc

College to enhance her rcswn6 and
to prepare herself better for a career
in law enforcement

students.
Pam Good. a placemenl
counselor al the SIUC University
Placement Center. said four· year
college gradaates go bacl: to a two·
year college for a mid ·Iife career
chan re and to receive additional
training in their field.
While Gi omi is obtaining
additional training for her field
mainly to give her an edge over
other applicants for law
enforcement positions. other Couryear college graduates need the
additional training to keep the jobs
the, have.

many recent graduates. she found il
diffICult to secure a job in her field
because of the sluggish econt my
and decided to ge t additional
training at a two- year college.
Giomi is laking an crP crgcncy

" Law enforce me nt officers

respond 10 accidents all the time. so
this training wi IJ make me mo rc

marketable in my jo b search."
Giomi said.
Being certified as an EMT will
enable her to apply the advance
li fe-suppor! training she has
learned in many law enforcement
situations such as car accidents,
shootings and drug overdoses, she
said
The additicnal training Giomi is

term e j

rev erse

transfer

Edllcation Digcst reported t'-.nds
affccting wOlk·fmce training nc.:ds
include the growing complexi ty of
many jobs and the need for
constant retraining as whole classes
of jobs become obsolete because of
changi ng
tec hn o logy
or
organizational restructuri ng. This

industry. according to Educati on

Diges!.

~i1 rt of a tw o-yea r college's
prog ram n exib ilily is Ihe
availabi lit y of evenin g classes.
\\/ork in g individu al s have the
opportu nity lO Lake course that
will provide them with additional
has result ed i n commu nit y. trainin g for their job Or for a career
tec hni ca l . and j uni or co lleges change.
becoming the fastest growing and
Gio mi said evening co urse.s
largest single segment of higher offered by Jo hn A. Logan are
education.
conveni ent This makes it easy lO
About 5.7 million studenlS arc work out J comfonable sehedule
enrolled in courses at the nation's with the volunteer work she does
two-year institutions. Arbo'ut 20 for the Carbondale Police
percent of these students . like Department during the week .
Giorni. have bachelor's degrees.
whtch also gives her additional
These two-year colleges help experience.
develop a diversified wad< force by
Once Giomi completes her EMT
meeting job-training needs with training course. she hopes to return
program flexibility and the ability to the Chicago area to continue her
to respond rapidly to the increasing job seach and serve as a volunteer
changes within business and for an anbulance service.

State Fair expecting to draw
crowds with Hammer, Tesla
By Chr1stlne i..enlnger
Entertainment Edna,

they helped line up the lIClS,
they also have the COOtaclS
we would probably have
Internationally acclaimed rap star gcuing such big name .as to
Hammer w ill pound his way to a state fair," Khayya1 said.
A nwnher of the shows this
toward the 1992 illinois State Fair
are expected to sell OUL
for a concert July 20.
"TickelS should go f:lSt for
Gov. li nt Edgar announced
Friday the versatile emertainer is big name shows like Hamm....
being added to the agenda in the Beach Boys and Clint Black
final slot available for headlining Khayyat said. "Tesla currently
cnLCnainmcnL
er.hi!>iting the hOUCSl uo'"" """",.
The Grandst:JO d, where
"Hammer is a supcr·Staf in the
entertainm ent busin ess a nd th e
addition o f hi s d ynam ic an ci

s how s a re stagf.:d, seaLS I

the best schedule of entcnainmem

spcct:i.iOrS with a staMlln2-room-1
only section ,n front of the
people who buy their tickets at
fai r grounds on the da y of the

of any Stale Fai r in the na Li on,"

ConcerL

energetic talenlS

to

the Grandstand

shows truly will give Ul inoisians

"The Standing sealS are actually
better because you gel a beUer view
incl ude: Color Me Badd (Auf. 14). of the stage, howev... those tickets
Tesla with gucst Firehouse (A ug. go very fast because they are sold
15). Alan Jackson (Aug. 17), The the same day ~~ the sh ow."
Beach Boys (A ug. 18), Oim Black Khayyat said.
Although the fair laslS Aug. 13 .
(Aug. 19), The B·52·s with guest
Violem Femmes (Aug. 21 ). and 23 . the fitS! day. along with ,A ug.
Travis Triu will be featured along 16. have becn '"" aside for
events l ike the Truck and
with Tanya Tucker (Aug. 22).
! AM Production s is co- Pull and Th e Drum and Bugle
p,oducing the Aug. 20 State Fair Corps contes!.
Tickets for all concerlS go on
Concen and belr.oo lineup the acts
dill! play the fair.
sale 10 a.m. on Ju ly 8. at tt ,
Joe KhayyaL spokesman for the Grand stand Ticket Office and
fai r. said having the help of JAM Ticketmasl cr
outlets .
has al leviated a 101 of the burden on infurmation call the Illinois
Fairm cketmaster telephone line
him.
"Not only IS it a relief because 1-80Q.6S94242.

Edgar said in a SlatemenL

Olher acts sla ted fo r the fa ir

Children spend rrlore time.
with mom than dad-survey
PITTSBURGH (UP!) - Sunday
may be Father's Day. but children
say their mothers are the person
who ,most
often released
does things
wi th
them
a survey
Tuesday

said mom is the one who usually
takes them to places they need to
go. like school or to the doc lOr.
Another
43 percent
saidtomom
takes
them
where
they want
go. like
to L-_ _ _ _ _~_

indicated.
The proponion of ki ds gi vi ng

the mall.
Only about one in 10 kids said

moms c:'" cdil ou tnumbers those

dad most often drives them,

credi tin g dads by very large
margins. The Heinz Kids Speak
OUl! Survey said.
The study was pan of Heinz's
two-year television public affairs
campaign "F:unil y Works! "

whether it be topla= they need or
want to be taken.
WASIllNGTON (UP!) - Wh~e
Th is is du e likely, in part. to
fathers wad< boor.; coollicting with their husbands agreed to a ~j slC";C
their children's schedules. while arms- reduction pact, Barbara Bush
more women work pan-time and and Naina YeJlSin slipped OIl p1asLic'
are better abl e to accommodate glov.s Tuesday and made bologna
and cbeese sandwiches for SOme of
u:ansportation needs of their kids.
Dads could probably help out the city's homeless.
The first lad ies did their good
morc with dr~vin g on th e
weekends. But even for weekend deed. betarc a bevy of reponcrs. al
Manha's
Table. a non-profit soup
ac li vi lies. s uc h as re ligious
serv ices. four times as many kitchen and children's center.
" It's a great privilege to serve
ch il dren s urveyed said mo m
with you," Mrs. YellSin. speaking
usUally accompanies lhcm.
through an interpreter, told Olivia
Mo ms also serve as principal Ivy. director of the II -year-old
tear-her. Alm os~ four times as many
kids said mom helps them with facililY·
Mrs. Bush and Mrs. YellSin wenl
their homework as dad.
Help with homework declines to the soup kitchen shortly after the
the most ru: kids gel older: Twice as YellSins arrived at the White House
many of the youngest kids. ages 8 for a two-day U.S.-Russtan swnmiL
and 9, as t~e L,ldest Ki~ ' . ages 16 th e fi rs t ever be tw een th e two
and 19. said morn " mosl often" is nauons.
Mrs. YellSir. said she hopes for
the one to belp them.
soup kitchens in Russia some day.

MOlhcrhocxl ccntinucs to !l".quirc

being a " jae k·of-all-trades,' · th e
survey said.
Despite the greater num ber of

women wi th ful!,time jobs. mOS t
wo me n see m to be full - lim e

parcms. while most men still seem
to be pan -t imers, th e s urvey
mdi ca led.

Mothers are by far the primary
la>' 1 drivers . tca chers and
n)jm~dors

for children, al though
l:Jlh l' rs a rc SLa rlin g to play a n
IIh"rl.:asillgly acti ve ro:c in th ei r
d Hldrc n's upbringing, ih e survey

,,'I(\.

The lOp job for mCJlhcr.; appear.;
lU Pc' principa l c3bbie. Some 67
I~' n:c nt of children age X- 17 survey

_'_'__ _ _ _~~_'_'__ _ _ _ _ _"__ ___''_'__ _ _~_

First ladies make
lunch for hungry

_'__ _ _ __'

PImE
UJl'lCIt
DELIVERY
... p
10:30
· ) : 30

MON - SAT
JO:OO - 9:00
UOSEDSUN
All Subs served w/t.., ch!;ls and Kosher pldde spQr on your chOlctJ of a frftSh
l>iked FfSncll or whole _troll w1th yoord>O/aloflPmlSlJ,
Lottuctl ToiNtD Onion Sprouts CUCUmber

1'1"'====

====if

Hellman< t,tayonnolsa Mustard OIl .ru!Vlnl(llr
#1 Little Italy
$4.29 #7 Yellow Sub
$5 .09
R&"pro/~njon
""esalaml. capacolabakedHam ~C'nofARWlRoll PrrNoIOne &AgeO",!...wtss
.
.u
#8 C'I
~ 69
#2 Philadelphian
$3.69 FfSSI SIIc8d TlJrlteyBreast LeanROl/St
'f,:-tt::5IJavea RoartBBef.
:r8fgN~g't?r/""'I<>IOne
$~. 29
:;/(!,a~':~~rul?' . ",1<1 Swiss $3 .19
'{p~':= Ham. Tur1<ey
# 4 seaboard
$3.39 #10 C.lllng All Cows
$4.19
~~~'iis"t'i:,~=/ ~=wI"'ce/ery. ~'1~~ ofloan5lJavea lDaw~
#S Sicilian
$3.39 Fresh Ba /(BCI Tur1<ey Breasr
Baked HJ~ SpICy pepperonl&
#12 Virginian
$3.29
~~~~';h Comber
~3.89 ~gi.n:'~eg.frm
$5.19

=

Select Shr1mp & O7Ib mlxBd wtrh I iir

Sf]eC141sauce

Real Genoa Salam! Lsan Ham ;',If}

'''''1I0I0.16

For a healthy altern1' tlve have your sub made Into a salad
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Pentagon investigates report
of Korean War servicemen
stranded in former U.S.S. R
WAS HIN GTON (UP!) - The
United Stales is investiga ting a
rcpon thaI an American scn;ceman
missing since the Korran War is in
Russia. lhe PCnlagon said Tuesday.
" We a rc inves tiga tin g an

un confirmed report th al a U.S.
service man, probabl y fro", lhr
Korean War, is still alive in lhe
fo rm e r So viet Union ... said
Pentagon
spokesman
Pete
Williams.
" We have nb idea whether it's
b'Ue or nOl, bUl obviously !his is !he
kind of infonnation thal we will
pursue very aggressively," he san
Williams said he could not reveal

Lhe source of the report or say
where !he American is believed 10
he. He said the Pentagon received
!he informalinn several days ag".
The Pentagon spoIresman said he
assumed !he missing American was
identical with one described
Monday by Russian Gen. Demitri
Volkogonov, the lOp Russian

member of a joint RussianAmerican commission that has
been . investigating whether
Americans servicemen were ever
hell! prisoner in lhe fonner Soviet
Union. The commission, which is
headed on lhe U.S. side by former
Americ.m Ambassador 10 Moscow
Malcolm Toon, visiled Moscow in
March and May.
Volkogonov had said thal lhe
Russian side had received a letter
several days ago from the Ural
Mountains in cen!r3l Russia saying
thal an American was living there.

He said the Russian side was
investi gatin g the report and
cx..pcctcd to know whether it was
lrUe by !he end of lhis monlh.
The Penlago n spol:esma n
repeated I, deferred 10 the White
Ho use ques ti ons about vi Siting
Russian President Boris Yehsin's
sta tement Monday th at some

Ame ricans captured during th e
Vietnam War were taken to the
fO!lT1<'~ Soviet Union.
"Our archh'cs have shown U13.l it
is true," YellSin said in response to
an NBC television rcponcr 's
q ue slion ab oul whether s uc h
transfers had 1aIcen place, "Some of
!hem were 1aIcen lo lhe territory of
!he fonner U.S.S.R. and were kepl
in Jabor cam ps. We don ' l have
complClC dalll and can only sunn ise
lh&l some of th em may s till be
alive."
Ycltsin's astounding statement
followed by only da ys the

publication of a ICLler in wh ich he

a sserted th a t th e Rus sians had
found no in fo rma ti o n in the ir
archives about Amcriums m ~s i n g
in Vic Ln am o r a nywh e re cls( in
Soulheasl Asia.
The letter was personall y
de livere d by R"ssian Ge n .
Volkogonov Friday 10 L"" chairman
of th e U.S. Senale's Selecl
Commiu.ee on Prisoner of War and
Missing in Ac tion Affairs. Sen .
John F. Kerry, D.-Mass., and its
vice chairman , Roben C. Smith,

R.-N.H.
Yehsin's leuer had said lhat some
American soldiers who had been

seeking to avoid the war "were
moved clandeslinely from Jill"" 10
!he U. S.SR for a short period and
later went to various European
countries." Previous rqKK1S from
former Soviet inlelligeoee officers
had said they had tried

unsuccessfully to recruit such
deserters as Soviet espionage
agents.
Yeltsin's 1 = al<o said L'ull 12
Americans ShOl down while on
llights over Soviet territory in !he
1950s had been held lhere in
prisons and psychiatric wards. il
said hundreds of other American
servicemen were held prisoner bod!
during and after World War IT.
"Il has been found ou~" YellSin
WJOIe, "lhat during !he 1950s, nine
U.5 . aircraft were shol down over
U.s.S.R territory."
" The record s show thal as of
Aug. I , 1953,'~ he wrote, "eighl
American citizens were hel d in
Soviel prisons and prison camps
and four olhers were held in special
psychiatric hospitals. Their history
is being invcstigaied."
The only pilOl previously known
10 have been shot down over Soviet.
terrilOry was Francis Gary Powers,
whose CIA U-2 spy plane wa s
downed in 1.960.
During World War II, Yeltsin's
letter said, 71 6 allied Am~rican
servicemen, moSl of lhem bomher
aews who had la rd ed or
parachuted into So vict tcrritory
were detained, some as long as a
year.
Earlier lhis monlh. lhe RussianAmerican bilateral commission
reponed in Moscow th at it had
found evidence that American
servicemen had indeed been held
prisoner in the Sov iet Un ion
despite previous Soviel denials of
thaL
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Bush, Yeltsin urge heads of joint commission
to investigate missing POWs in Soviet Union
h wa s unclear whet he r
WAS HINGTON (U PI ) Pres ide nts Boris Yclt sin and Yellsin 's comm ents on the issuc
over
lhe past lWO days referred 10
George Bush said Tuesday lIt al
they instructcd the head s of a ~~, ~;~~~: ~~"~ ~:nd th e n
joi nt commission i n v cs Li ga Lin~
th e fate of missi ng U .S . "If anyone is alive,
servicemen to meet immr.diatcly that person or those
10 disc uss the possibilit y thal
some Am1::r1can prisoners of war persons wi!! be
arc alive in the fornier Soviet found, but we have
Union.
no evidence of
The ha slil y called mee ling
between
Gen.
Dimitri anyone still being
Volkogonov a nd Ambassador
alive"
Malcolm Toon was called after
-President Bush
Yeltsin made a s urpri se
revelation that .. we cannot ru1e
oul lite possibility of American _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
POWs slill living in lhe
territory of !he Soviet Union."
YellSin said Russia knew moSl
del3ils of American POWs' fale
in !he former Soviet Union.
BUl!he possibility exisled lhat
some missing servicemen could
still be alive.

" We have a clear picture as to
how many POWs we had in our
territoiy," YellSin said.
We know where they were;
how many of them di ed; how
many wenl back 10 the United
SllIles; how many were buried
and wh e r~ lhey' re buried ," he
said.
"And sLiIl lhere are possibly
some of lhem who may be still
alive in the territory of R 'Jssia.
We do not have c1arity or ~ thi s
yet. Our two commissions will
coopera1C 10 make sure we know
exactly whal happened lO each
one of !hem."

nEE

deceased
in
th e
Comm onweallh of Independe",
SillIeS.
" If an yonc 's al ive that person
or those persons wil) be found."
Bush sa id. "(bUl ) we have no
e viden ce of an yone sti ll being
a1ive."
The Pen lagon said Tuesda y
that its inv estigators were
looking iDlO " uncomfirmed "
reports that a Y...Jrean Wa r
veteran was alive in the formcr
Soviet Union.
Spokesman Pcle Williams said
the
investigation
was
.. independent" of Yeltsin's
recenl disclosure.
The U.S . ambassador lo
Russia , Roben Strauss, in
WashingtOn for !he Bush-YellSin
summit. expressed skepticism
lhal American POWs were still
alive in !he Cl.S. SlllIuss said !he
American Embassy in Moscow
received many similar reports
and investigaled
every
one, bUl none of lh em proved
fruitful .

transferred 10 lhe Soviet Union
for interrogation and detention
during Wocld War II, !he Korean
War oc !he VICIJlam War.

Yeltsin s,aid during an
impromptu news conference
following a luncheon with
Secrew-y of State James Baker
lhal Volkogonov and Toon will
"decide during a meeting in
Moscow "on an ovetall scheme
on their future work" regarding
American POWs who may still
be alive'. in the former Sovie t
Union.
.

" You hear stories all the
time," Strauss said. " We work
on
lhem
all
lh e
lime .- wc run them down all
!he Lime."
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., a .
Viell13l11-era prisoner of war, said
!he United SillIeS should delay its
share of a S2A billion aid package
fo r
Ru ssia
and
ot he r
Commonwealth nations. called
lhe Freedom Suppon ACl. until
the issue of Am erican POWs is
resolved.

Bush, who £aid he was caughl
comple lel y off g uard by lhe
silver- haired Russian president's
statemenl Monday.
He pledged I.tcr in the day thal
the commission would "spare no
effort" in its investigation of
American servicem en living or
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Salvadorans compromise,
agree to start peace process
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador
(UPI) The conservalive
go vernmenl and lefLisl rebels have
reached an agreemenl .hal will pUl
E I S al vado r ' s troubled peace
process back on u-i:k, official and
diplomatic sources said·Tuesday.
" The governmenl and lhe
Fa rab undo Marti National
Li beration Front ... arrived at
satis factory solLl.t ions for the
compJia nce of agreements that
had . uffe red delays ," said the
United Nations observer mission
'" El Salvador in a SllllemenL
The compl icated pe;lce accord
signed early this year and pul inlO
, ffecl Feb. I wilh a U.N .monitored cr doSe-fire had run into
a series of obslacles slemming
from conOicting inlerpretations by
the government a td the FMLN
rebel group.
Many reforms promised by lhe
gu vernmen t in e xchange for
de mobil iza tion of the g ue rrill a
ann j' rue 1ar hehind schedule.
In reac ti on , t he rebels have
de layed
th e
g radu al
rei ncorporation of lhe rehels inlo
civilian life.
Diplomatic sou rces said the

agreement reached late lasl week
with the mediaLion of lhe Uniled
Nations mi ssion clused the door
on a possible return to the 12-year
civil war thal lOOk some 75 ,000
lives.
"Wilh this agreemen~ we may
now say thal the '(peace) process
is irreversible . " said one
European diplomaL
Both sides charaelerized lhe
agreement as a resc heduling of
previously agreed 10 measures.
Althe end of June, lhe FMLN
wuJ hegin the demobilization of
ie, ~,
rebel fig hlel'S , originally
schC'1uled lO gel und erway lwo
months earlier.
"We are very satisfi ed " with
the agreement, said lOp FMLN
com mander Roberto Roca al a
news conference Tuesday. " On
Ju ly I, th e firsl 20 percem (o f
FMLN forces) wil l he reinlegraled
inLO civilian life."
The U .N. miss ion sa id in a
statement that the paramiliLary
Nalional G uard a nd Treasury
Police would be abolished June
30 as p?n of re form s aimed al
ove rhaulin g EI Salvador's
po[!ically p!>werful armed forces .
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Senate« vote fails to stop .Republican filibuster
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tho
Senate fai led Tuesday, for the
secon d lime . to cut off a
Republican filibuster blo<king
action on a bill that would prohibit
employers from hirin g permanent
replacements during an cconom ic
strike.
The Senate voted 57-42 _ three
short of the required 60. 10 end the
filibuster. A siMilar effort failed 554 1, five short. last week.
The vO le al mos t certa inl y
doomed the legisl2tion for this
session of Congress.
The proposed legislation would
overturn a 54-rear-old law that

permi ts the hiring of prnnancnL
replacements during an economic
strik e. It was. however, a tactlc
rarely uscd until the 1980s when it
became mure prevalent
One of the most celebr..tcd cases
was uie replacement by President
Reaga n of federal air traffi c

controllers in th e early 1980s.

'Those who were out on an illegal
<trike were replaced by permanent
replacements.
Heavy eqUlpml!nt
maker
Caterpillar Inc. threatened in April
to replace strikers in April during a
biucr Slrike by 12,600 United AulO

Workers union members in illinois.
The s trik e ended 10 d.ys later
when the UAW decided 10 go back
on the j ob whi ll! contrac t talks

continue.
The House ha s passed th e
legislation but Labvr Secretary
Lynn Martin has said that senior
advisers would <;uggest 10 Prcside-,t
Bush that he velO the bill.
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum , DOhio, said a 'ote to keep the
filibuster going was a vote "10 bust
the labor movement" and
queslioned . wheLher without the
bi ll "there will be a labor
movement in the future."

T he Ohio liberal a lso called
Bus h a president "without
compassion" and also charged
him . with a series of vetoeS in the
last threc years on labor iss!!,,'. of
trying 10 "obliterate the most basic
ri g ht s of working men and
women."
But Sen. Orrin Hatch, ~ - Uta h _
ridicu led Mel : nbaum 's assCJ-uon
that fail ure to pass the bill wou ld
end lhe labor movement. saying
that business has had the right to
hire permanent replaumellls for 54
years.
"No bus iness want s to hire
pennanent replacerr.ents." Halch
said, but added it provides
" leverage that sometimes c~o help
resolve a problem . It 's been a very
successful 1001, rarely used. Take
that away, you have taken away the
entire arsenal of business."
In hopes of crocking the
filib uste r and pass ing the bill.

orga niled labor proposed a
comprom ise. advanced by Sen .
Bob Packwood. R-Orc. It was the
r,rst time labor had backed away
from its position o n negoti atin g
contracts.
Under the compromise. a union.
sevr·n days before going in strike.
could state its willingness to subm it
a ll unresol ved issues to a lh ;ec ~
memher mediation and fact-finding
board.
If business refuses 10 join labor
in front of th e federal mediators,
then th e ban of pe rmanent
replaccrnents would he in effect for
the duration of the srnke. If the
employer agrees 10 mediation, the
three- member board would '-old
hea r ings
and
make
recommendations of resolving the
dispulCS.
During the 45 days the mediation
boa rd has jurisdiction, the
em ployer could no t alter any

prov isi ~.IO S

of the co llectiv e
barg a inin g ag • .:eme nt and th e
union couJd 00l stnkc over any of
tJ-.c unresolved issues.
H Ihe cmplo~'er and !.he union
both accept the recommendations.
that beeomes the conlJaCt for two

ye:m-.
If the employe r accepts the
recommendati o n J nd i:he uni on
refuses_ then the business can hire
~ermanent repl acements. If the
labor ag rees and the e mplo ye r
refUSCI: the recommendation. then a
ban on hiring permanent
replacements goes into effecl
Sh ou ld nei ther accepted the
recommendations, the employer
could begin to hi re permanent
replacements. Should labor accept
the rccommend;ltions later during a
stri ke, the ban o n perm anent
replacement would go inlO effect at
that point and those tfull had been
hired would retain their jobs.

Crude oil prices rise, while cost of gasoline goes down
United Press International
Crude oi l prices rose sli g htl y
Monday in lig ht trading on the
~' ew York Mereantile Exchange,
but gasoline and ho me- heatin g
oil prices dec lined.
Oil trad ed o n world markets
rose.
" Basi c all y it was a q u iet
tradi ng day on tite Merc,' - said
Jerry Samuels, managing director
at ARB C, I in New York .
On the Me rc , Wes t Texas

Inte rm ediate - the principal
U.S. cr ude fo r immed iate
delivery - inchw up 6 cents to
522.36 a barrel.
Samuels said one reason for
light trading in recent days may
be the Friday meeting between
Iraq and the United Netions to
disc uss the resumption of oil
exports fro m Baghdad.
The United Nation embargoed
oil exports from Iraq in August
~ 990 , when Baghdad invaded

Kuwait.

While traders will he watching
th e U.N. meeti ng, most do not
expec t any sub stantial news to
come o ut of the di sc ussio n
because Iraq and U_N. officials
have met several tim es be fo re
and no resolution has emerged.
If Baghdad accepts th e U.N.
tenns to eliminate its weapons of
mass des truction , Iraq ca n
resume exporting 51.6 billio n
worth o f o il fo r humanitarian
reasons.
Ho me·h,-a t ing oil for July

New England Mafia boss Patriarca
sentenced on racketeering charges
BOSTON (UPI) - Reputed prosecu to rs brought in a former
fo rm er New England Mafia boss Mafia hiunan-tumcd -infonnanl in
Raymond " Junior " Patriarca was an attempt to convince Wolf to
sentenced Tuesday to 6 1/2 to 8 impose a longer sentence.
years in federa\ pri son on
Former Philadelphia underboss
racketeering charges.
Philip Le!'netti testified that the
Federal prosc"utors had asked head of the organization "ovorsees
tnat Patriarca be given a 25-year all family fw,ctions" and that "yOlJ
prison term because they said he can ' t do a n ythi ng without
sanctioned murd ers and drug consulting the boss. "
trafficking as head of th e
Prosecutors said, consequently,
underworld in New England.
mw'ders commitlCd while P'dtriarca
U.S. Dislrict Coon Judge Mark was in power had to have been
L. Wo lf. however, said he decided approved by him.
to discoun t contentions ?auiarca
Leonetti had been involved in IO
sanctioned muwers and decided to Mob hits hefore being sentenced 10
im)X)SC the lesser sentence.
45 years for racke tee rin g. He
Wolf sai d there would be no turned gove rnm en t informant in
chance of parole. He also onIcrcd 1988.
Patriarca to pay the cost o f hi s
Patriarca allegedly illhcrited the
confinement. De tail s of the New Engla nd Mafia leadership
sentence and fines were still being from hi s fa ther, Raym o nd L.S .
worked out, the U.S . Alturney's Patrian.a, who ruled until his death
office said.
in July i984.
Patriarca, 47, of Linco ln, R.I.,
Patriarca's wife, Barbara, had
pleaded guilty in Decemb er 10 urged Wolf to be leniem, writing
federal charges 01 racketeering and th at " m y hu s band is a human
interstate travel in aid of being, not a monster. "
racketccring.
His stepmother, Rita, also urged
Und e r federal guidelines he Icrticncy, telling the judge in a letter
faced a s:.. ...en-year sentence, but that " my late husband was always
prosecutors soug ht a longer one in the media eye. Raymond never
because thev claimed he sanctione<i could have a no rm al upbringin g
murders as boss of th e Rhode due to thi s. Raymond never did
Island-bascd Patriarca crime family anything wrong.;'
from 1984 10 1<l9O.
Patriarca admiUted 10 a number of
At a sentcncinr hearing'" May, vio lations of th e fede ral

Racketeering Influ e nced and
Corrupt Organi za lions J\c t , or
RJCO, including racketeering and

cx~~lhOugh

Patriarca denied
a,l Y invo lveme nt in th e Ma fia,
prosec utors said he headed th e
organi7l1tion until deposed in favor

PI10!!N IX (UPI) State
regulalOrs accused four companies
and a dozen individuals on Tuesday
of defrauding :\50 investors out .Jf
at least $4.5 million in the sale of
real esta te and video s tore
partnerships.
The Arizona Corporation
Commission said it is seeki ng a
cr.ase and desist order against Lost
D utchm an In ves tments In c.,
B'~ ken and Assoc iates In c.,
AmcriCCln Investment Retirement

O n the U.S. Gulf Coast spot
marl et, where oil is sold to the
highest bidd p.r, WTI added 5
cents 10 522.35 a bar.ol.

"The primary fa ctor in the
market is the contir,ued weakness
of gasoline relative to he:\ting oi l
a nd c ru de , b ut particularl y
heating oil," Samuels said.

Prices a lso increased on the
European spot market, where the
Uni ted Arab E mirates ' Dubai
light - the key OPEC cru de
;rom the Middle East - climbed
23 cents to $19.13 a barrel.

" That 's a fun c t ion of
c o n ti n ued fl at demand in
gasoline, which has been pUlling
further pressure on r; ~ces ...
Samu e ls said the recent
~tre n g th in heating oil reflected
low stock levels.

Britain's widely tradw North
Sea Brent crude gained 21 cenlS
to 521. 28 • barrel on th e spot
mark. e t. On the International
Petroleum Ex hangc in Lo ndon,
Brent rose by IS cents to $2 1.25
a iJarrcl.

Kinkaid Marina Restaurant
"Just 6 minutes from Murphysboro - off Route 1-19"

Featuring:
Cod Fish Fry Sandwiches & P.lates Every Friday
starting June 1!r.h (4:00 p_m_' 9 :30 p. m.)

of Nic holas Bian co, who was
Overlooking Beautiful Lake K inkaid
sentenced earlier this year to an I I
I/2-yearprison term .
Open 7 days a week
(618) 687-4914
Defense lawyer Martin Weinberg ~SS"",,!SselS!SS~!SSS®S!SselS!ssse!SselS!SS$ii!Sse:¥>
said Patriarca decided not 10 fight ~
the indictments because he wanted
10 "get ~k his life."
Weinberg said Patrian:; ~ had a
taste for the simple life.
" He spends more time on a
traclOr then he does in any of the
lcinds of meetings suggested by the
govcrnmenl," Weinberg said.
PatriarCL and 20 o thor reputed
masters were indicted in March
1990 on a string of charges alleging
a web of racketeering, conspiracy.
loansharking, drug trafficking,
garn~ling, corruption and murder_
Evidence against the defendants
inc luded what prosecutors called
the firsH:vcr tape recordings of a
Mafia induction ceremony, which
took place in 1989 in s uburban
Medford . At the ceremony, fo ur
. ~A~;
new members of La Cosa Nos:ra
pricked their fingers and s wore
U ood oath s to pledge their
allegiance 10 the Mafia

Every
Wednesday

REGGAE
NITE at

nny' Pub & Garden
\\. A:: 2

D.J. Show by

Arizona businesses accusc,.*C1 in fraud case
Corp., Mam mo th Resources Inc .
Officers nam e d were Pa ul V.
Patterso n , Curtis W. Pallerson ,
Dean B. Merrell, William F. Taylor,
William D . Dennison _ Allen G .
Monroe and Robert D. Green.
Salespeople named by regula,ors
were Rickey D. Gardner, James A.
Ryan, Rudy J . Garcia, Steven M.
Siome and Patrici:! A. WillelL
The real est;tle partnerships were
so ld in mid-1989 to fi nan ce to
development of 33.8 acres of land

de livery lost 0.11 cent to 61.04
ce nt s a gallon a ni! unl ead ed
gasoli ne declined 0.26 cent to
65.72 cents a gallon .

in a sem i~d e vel ope d reson
comm unity in PinelOp, Ari z. The
video store pannerships were sold
starti ng in May 19 9 1 to open
Mammoth Video S UpGrs tores in
Los Vegas, Nev.; Vail , Colo.;
Arlcansas City, Kan.; and Phoenix.
Regulators said the companies
did not own the property free of
liens and dio not di sclose th at
information 10 investors. They also
said tha t the profitabi lity "f the
venture was misrepresented.
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• Dishwasher
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• Central Air & Heat
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New Look!
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English fans rampage for third straight night
STOCKHOL M. Swedl' n (UPI )
- Eng li sh soccer fans staged a
lhird slraig hl night of violence,
bringing the total number of arrests
Tuesday to 122 since they ani ved
for the European Champiortships.
Bob Jenn er. a British Home
Office spokesman. said 26 English
fan s had been c harg ed with
violcnce·rclalCd offenses, 17 for
distutbing the peace and a further
14 for unspecified offenses. The
othClS had been detained and then
released without charge.
The latest seven fan s were
arrested Monday night in
Stockholm after a third straight
night of violence. About 40 fans
charged ou t of a beer teOl and

Arrests total 122 as soccer enthusiasts pillage streets, autos
batLCred nearby cars and food stalls
with pieces of wood.
Malcolm George. th e senior
English policeman in Sweden

responsible for soccer-related
inc idents, confmned English fans
have now been banned from the
boer lents.
The English fans have moved to
Stockholm from the southern port
of Malmo to follow their team in
its last preliminary round game
against Sweden on )VeOnesday.
" My wad< and the local police's
work will be more difficult here in
Stockholm due to the geognphy

and the !alger area." George said.
He de sc r;xd Monda y n ight 's
incident in Stockh olm as
"spontaneous," adding thai as
morc hard-core hooligan s arc
arrested , the less chance there is of
problems.

Before the championships it had
been suggested that the violence
associalOO with English soccer was
being eliminated, but George said
this assumption was incorrecL
" It is still there, it is still violent
and it is still orcheslJ'alOO." he said.
Police said twr people had been
Injured. Inclutli:,g a policeman and

Thousands celebrate Bull's 2nd NBA title
CHICAGO (UP/) - Hundreds
thou sands of baske tball fens
swarmed Grant Park Tuesday to
salute the Chicago Be,ls' second
straight NBA championship with
no recurrence of the violence that
marred earlier celebrntirns.
City officials had expected I
million revelClS and security in the
area was tighL Unofficial estimateS
put the actual crowd size at about
01

500,000.
There were reportS of a handful
of people being treated for heat
exhaustion on the sunny day with
lCmperatures in the 70s or from the
aush of the crowd. There was at
least one arrest. police said.
The genetalJy orderly ee1ebrntion
was in slark contrast 10 the sporadic
. looting and violence that marked
Sunday's victory.
James Leu, a member of the
throng Tuesday, cr itici zed the
earlier violence.

NEW YORK (UP!) -

Top

25 valued sportS franchises
as determined by Financial
World Magazine:
I . New York Yankees,
S200 million
2. Los Angeles DodgClS,
SIBOmillion
3. New Yad< MC!S, SI70
million
4 . Toronto Blue Jay s,
SI6('I million
5. Boston Red Sox, S 160
miUion
5. Los Angeles Lakers,
150 million
7. Miami Dolphins, SI50
million
B. New York Giants ,
S I5Omillion
9. Dallas Cowboys, SI46
million
10. Philadelphia Eagles,
SI46miliion
II. Baltimore Orioles,
SI40million
12. Chicago White Sox,
S140 million
13. Chicago Bears, SI39
million
14. San Francisco 49C1S,
5134 million
15. SL Louis Cardinals,
S132 million
.
16. Chicago Cubs, 5132
million
17 . Seallie Seahawk s,
S130 million
lB. Houston OilClS, SI28
mil~on

19. Los Angeles RaidClS,
5128 millio.1
20. Los Angeles Ral,,",
5 126 million
21. Buffalo Bills, 5125
million
22. Cleveland browns,
SI25 million
23. Texas RangClS, SI23
million
24. New Orleans Saints,
SI23 million
25. Kansas City Chiefs,
SI23miUion

" I was down on Division (SlroCt)
beeause I work there. It 's only a
game and they want to lL'e that to
provoke riolS. get away with
things," Leu said.
Roaming, multiracial groups IaLC
Sunday and early Monday looted
stores, destroyed cabs and damaged
police cars. According to figures
updaled Tuesday by city officiais,
more than 1,000 people were
arrested and 95 police officecs and
nearly 200 civilians were hUrl.
Damage was estimated at S2
million . The Chicago Transit
Authority said damage to ils
eq uipment alone could reach
SIOO,OOO.
Lottery Director Desiree RogClS
said S57,OOO in louery tickets were
stolen during the melee from 19
vendors. She said, however, the
thieves WIll be disappointed
because the tickets are declared
invalid as soon as they are reponed

swlc'1.
Bulls players pra ised fan s
Tuesday in a 3O-minuLC appearance
at th e Petrillo Band Shell in
downtown Chicago, as they did

after last year's victory. the first in
the team's 25-year history
Several talked of tryin~ to lake
the championship a third strai ght

time.
However, this year. there was no
motoo:adc from the Stadium to the
park because crowds la sl year
nearly overwhelmed the cars.
MVP Michael Jordan said it is
thrilling to play baske tball in
Chicago.
"Thank God you d rafted me
instead ofPonland," Jordan said to
cheers.
The Portland Trailblazers. who
lost to the BuUs in six games in the

championship series. passed on
Jordan in the draft , takin g Sam
Bowie instead.

First-round draft pick Peeler
avoids jail, accepts bargain
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP I) Former Missouri basketball star
Anthony Peeler pleaded guilty to a
felony weapon charge and IwO
misdemeanors stemming from an
alleged May 30 attack of a female
acquaintance.
Peeler. projocled as a fllSl-round
pick in next week's NBA draft ,
sttuclc a deal with prosecutors that
will get him out of any jail lime.
He pleaded guilty to a felony
charge of possess1on of a concealod
semi- automatic pistol. Charges of
unlawful restraint and unlawful use

an English fan who was stabbed
Monday night.
Th e rampage fo;lowcd two
nights of more sr.rious violence in
Malmo when a mob of about 100
English fans s mashed shop
windows with wooden sticks, and
chased police down a main street,
sho uting "Kill the bi ll (t he
police)."
David Mellor, the Br itish
minister responsible for sports.
Monday critic ized Swedish
authorities for allowing the sale of
alcohol to the English fans .
although he acknowledged this in

no way cJtcl!SCd the behavior.
" I very much regret that we have
once again had the opponunity o f
proving that beer and certain
English football fans do not mix."
Mellor said.
Lennan Johannson. president of
UEFA .
European
soccer 's
governing body. said hooliganism
could jeopardize England's future
participation in th e European
Championships.
Johann",n said on BBC radio
that il was too early to say whether
England would be prevented from
ho lding the 1996 E uropean
Championships. Sir Ben Millichip.
chairman of the English Football
Association. insisted England will

Funeral services Thurdsay
for Yankee southpaw Lopat
DARIEN, Con n. (UP) Funeral servi.c es for Eddie
Lopa!. whose rock- s o lid
piLChing belped carry the New
Y or.k Yankees to five
consecuti ve championships
from 1949-53. will be held
Thursday in Greenwich.
Lopat, 73, died in his sleep
Monday night at !he home of
his son, John. in Daien. He had
battled pancreatic cancer for
twO years.
A left-~ who .tantalized
ballClS with o ff-speed pitches,.
~t .~cd,with Vic Raschi
and Allte Reynolds to form
"The Big T1)ree" that helped
the Yankees dominale basclJall
during the late 19405 and early

'50s.
(.I.opat spent the fust five of 12
with the
major-league
qiicago'White Sox:. }Ie came to
the Yankees in 1948 and woo
11 games in his first season.
• FroiD 1949-53 be had an 8()..36
reCoof as the NO. '3 - . His
best season was 1951 -wben be
went~ -9 with a 2.91 ERA.
For bis career, Lopat had a
· 166-112 reco rd with a 3.21
ERA. lie won the American
League ERA crown in t953
(2.42) and topped the league in
winoing percentage with a 16-4

season.

Known as "Steady Eddie,"
l.qJat could always be t;OQDIOO
on to win in double figures (11
times in 12 years)_
His control was impefC8lilo
- he wallccd only 650 batters
in 2.439 innings .- and a hiucr
Dever quite knew what 10
expecL
"He had the best C('Otrol of
any piLCher I remember." said
fonnct teammate Phil Rizzuto. a
broadcast:r with the Yankees_
HI especially remember :him
pitching against those great
Clevelaod Indians teams.
always seemed to have Lhe
upper hand on their hiuers.
"They had big swingers like
Lany Doby•.LukeEaster and AI
Rosen. He jusI. ~ept throwing
them off-speed pitches and they
couldn'l touch him. l-remember
0tlC(' Indians fans were urged to
Iring blaclc caIS to the game to
jinx LopaL There were black
caIS runoing all aver the place •
but he still beat them."
Lopat remained in baseball as
a coach, SCOUl ,1l1d manager. He
managed tbe Kansas CilY
Athletics in 1963 and part of

He

of a weapon were les sened to
misdemeanors.
Peeler. 22, was sentcnccd to five
years supervised probation on the
1964.
felony charge and two years
"I{e had a great koowledgc
probation on each o f th e
of
the game beca""e be was
misdemeanors.
involved in every aspect of it."
The probations are to run
Rizzuto
said.
record.
concurrently, and if Peeler violateS
them over the next five yea rs, he L-_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _- - '
would be headed for prison.
He received s uspended 30-day
sentences on the misdemeanors.
No sentence was issued on th e jII__...- ..........................IooI.............~
felon y.

Barkley punches man after taunts
MILWAUKEE (U PI) A
Milwaukee man LCstified Tuesday
that Philadelphia 76ClS star Charles
Barkley punched him in Ihe
forehead afIN he taunled the player
ata bar.
James McCarthy, 26, said he saw
Barkley at Rosie's Waterworks at
2:30 am. Dec. 22 afler the 76ClS
lost to the Milwaukee Bucks. For
no partic"lar reason , he shouted:
"Hey, Barkley. I hear you're the
baddest ass in the NBA."
McCarthy,' a studen t at the
UniversiLy
of
WisconsinMilwaukee at the time. said
Barkley calmly walked over and
punched him. McCarthy received a

I

Sports ~ricfs
L--THE SAILING CLUB will

m(l(:t

tOnia111 U 7

p.m., and fftIC ..ulna lcnotll will be. offcn::d

broken nose and cut forehead.
McCarthy spoke during the fi " l
day of testimony at the batLCry and
disorderly condu c t lrial in
Milwaukee County Circuit Court.
Barkley faces a ma x imum
sentence of nine m o nth s in jail
. nd/or a 51 0, 000 f in e for the
battery charge, and 90 days in jail
and/or a SI ,OOO fine for disorderly
condUCL

McCarthy LCstified that he was
not drunk
at the
timebeen
of the
but
admitled
he had
to figil!,
three
or four bars that nighL He said he
did not fight back because " I did
not want to go to jail for auacking
Mr. Barkley."

Live Music With

- IL - ATE
BABY MOONS
:r~IL

$2.00 Cover
$1.50 Jumbo Drafts

Sunday - Thursday

35ct D rafts
$2.50 P itchers
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NASCAR to test
on 2.5-mile track
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) -

=~~~p~:~~~~tt! For the fll'st time in the B3-year
history of the Indianapolis MOlar
BRIEF; f'OUCV - TM deadIac for SpoI"tI Speedway, NASCAR Winston Cup
Ikir6 . . . . . . . . .,. bd_ ~ 11w; stock cars willlCSl on the· 25-mile
brW ........ ~ ud...cladude speedway neXl Monday and
MIM, . . . ~~oIlhtt.... aocI
ol"~~ Thesday.
Che .... IIfII9~k.Uytndor...w1o
NASCAR Wmston Cup teams,
~ 'D,;a~~~ Rc!!~. AD~ will spend two days testing at the
PI.a)'pOllMadDa.

lbe_"' ___

wI1 .......... .-ct.nd

_1, .,.matow..
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GILlENBERG FURNITURE
901.WAlNUT
MURPHYSBORO, IL
(61 8) 684-6031

Super
Taco

Btty alarge Sttper
5peda1ty PIzza at

tegaIar mart ptI, e,
let a S«lJIldpizza
ofeqrtal Ot lesser
valrtePREE
wItIJ cottpOlL

-IT'S A
SUPER

DEALI"

w.B
DELIVER

RIGHT TO

FOURDOORI

All-You-Can-Eat-Pizza,
Breadsticks and
Dessert Pizza

$3.19
-NOWGET "MOREOP
WHAT YOU
\VANTIW

The perfect Take-out, Dine-in or D~ery feast
that wiD feed a family of four!
• Large 2-Topping Pizza
• BreadsUcb with Sauce
• Cinnamon Streusel

DESSert Fszza

(with coupon)

r-----------,
Free Second Pizza !

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BUY A LARGE SUPER SPECIALTY
PIZZA AT REGULAR MENU PRICE,
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL
OR LESSER VALUE FREE!
Choose from :

• SUPER COMBO

·• SUPER
TACO
SUPER HAWAIIAN
Please mention coupon when ordering. D.tlivery add $1. Umited

delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other offer or coupons. _ ~- . . , ..

~~:~:~.utions 01 Ingred ients . Offer good al par1iCipaling ~

PIzza

y '

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

Sunday Tlh-vugb Wednesday
5:00 to 8:00 P,M.
KIds get a FREE

I

M1n11·Toppln4 ·Plzza
(1lmJt 2 per fam11y)
with parcbase of a
MedJam or Large Pizza,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Offer good for kids 10 years and under when
accompanied by an adult. Dine-in on~,
Offer good at participaling locations.

-------------.
I

1

1

2

1 3 1

4

1

Valid through 8131 /92

CLUsn

$10.99

• Large 2-Topping Pizza
Breadsticks with Sauce
Cinnamon Streusel
Dessert Pizza

I.
I.
I
I
I
1
1
I
8/31/92
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·2 Medium Specialty Pizzas
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GOd JM!t's
PIzza I
1
Y' I
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1 3 1
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Valid through
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529-3881
HERITAGE RD.

CLU756

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VlSm.

~

1040 E. WALNUT

• Half-Gallon Soft Drink

Pleue mentior CC'.upon when ordenng. Oellvery add $ 1. Umited
deivery time. and areu. N01 valid wtth any other offer or coupons.
Off.r good a l participaling ..........15.

2

CARBONDALE, IL
INDUSTRIAL PARK RD.

(Combo, All Meat Combo,
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble
Pie, Hot Stuff)

CLU132

1

V

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO

$13.99:

#2 -

IF WE FAIL TO
SUOOEST EXTRA
CHEEII! ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
PIZZA IS B!U!

I

: Family Feast Specials :
: #1 -

GOdfathers
Pizza®

PADUCAH,KY

_

: Lunch. Bullet:
I

I
I
I
I
I

19

$

ALL·YOU-CAN·EAT PIZ1.A,
BREADSTICKS AND
DESSERT PIZZA

I
I
I
~~S I
PIzza I
1
\. .., '
V .J

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON:
• Bit thday Parties
• Catering
• Group Fund-Raisers

Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m,
at participating re2iaurants,
(Olne-In or!y. Offer valid lor up
10 four people, p.or visit.)
Please mention coupon when OI1erlng. Not valid with any other

offerOfcou';"", NOIvaHd,",deUvery,

COUPON GO\i:l FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

1
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1 3 1
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Valid thro:;r- n8/31 /92
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NO LIMIT
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1040 E. WALNUT

529-3881
HERITAGE RD.

M dlum

I

~~~~r!!oo,

1
1

1
S 1

Please mention coupon when ordf-ring. Delivery add $1 . LIml' ed
delivery limes and ell!BS. Not vaHd with any other Oller or coupons.
:::~:~.Uilons 01 ingredient • • Oller good at partlclpailng

~~

COUPON GOOD FOR LIP TO FOUR VISITS

..
------1
/ 112 13 14 1

Valid through 8131 /92

~

9 . Two Larle
Choose from :

IL

5

Z

CLU250

Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
Hot SbAQ
CLU226

ci
a:

!Z:::l
J:

1
1
I
1
I

CLU627

or

• Large

I
I
II
~~
PIzza S I

Spedalty

(Combo, All Meal Combo,
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
Hot SbAQ
CLU122

Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery :Idd $1. Umhed
delivery tine.. and areas. Not valid with any OCher offer or coupons.
No subsiltu110ns of Ingredients . Offer good al par1lclpa:lng

I

I
1

Pepperoni

INDUSTRIAL PARK RD.

S

,

(Your choice of any two toppings)

1
IF WE FAIL TO
SUGGEST EXTRA
CHEESE ON fOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
PIZZA IS FREEl

~h=e-:m~ Larle
2· Topplnl

ras1aurana.

y.
1
I
1- - --- - ------- 1
COUPON GOOD FOR UP 1'0 FOUR VISITS

/1121314 I

Valid through 8131/92

L US FOR
~ATION

ON:
ay Parties
ng
Fund-Raisers
. . ... . . .~. . . .m.. .~

I
1
1
I
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~'
TWi Large Pizzas

99

1
1
I
I

I
PE~::~NI
1
AND
1
LARGE 4-TOPPER I
1
(Pepperoni, Sauaage, Green
Pepper, Onion)

r.

Please mention coupon when ordering. LlmIted delivery limes and
areas. Nol vafle! with any other offer or coupons. No substiMions of

~

GOdfather's

ingredients. Offer good at participatklg ras1aurants.

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

1 1 I 21 3 1 4 I
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• Va:id through 8131/92
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